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THE   GENERAL 

THEORY and PHJNOMKNA 

O   F 

EARTHQUAKES 
AND 

VOLCANOES. 

AN Earthquake, of ali the Phajnomena 
in Nature, is the moft formidable to Man- 

kind, in regard that, while it threatens them with 
the moft immediate and univerfal Deftruílion, 
without any previous Warning, or ftated Signs 
of its Approach, human Invention can devife no 
Security agaínft its Effeéts. However, great 
and alarming thcfe Convulfions of the Earth 
may be to the Inhabitants thereof, and how- 
ever diftant and latent from their Search, 
the mighty Caufes may appear •, yet the Nature 
of fuch Phasnomena is fo far from being impe- 
netrable, that it is not only accounted for, and 
explained, upon natural Principies, but, with 
the Aífiftance of Chemiftry, fo nearly imitated, 
that artificialEarthquakesmay be produccd,which 
flíall have ali the Effects of natural ones; and 
confequently illuftrate the Procefs of Nature, in . 
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(4) 
*he Produdtion of   thcfe   violent   and   tcrriblc 
ConcuíTions. * 

After we have taken a View of the different 
Species of Earthquakes, as diftinguifhed by thc 
antienc Philofophcrs, we íhall exhibit the diffe- 
rent Theories that have been formed in order to 
account for them upon the Principies of the mo- 
dem experimental Philofophy ; and íhall attempt 
by an hiftorical Account of the moíl memo- 
rable Earthquakes upon Record, to direcl the 

* Earthquakes may be produccd artificially, by mixing 
equal Quantities of Sulphur and Filings of Iron, and beat- 
ing them together with an Addition of Water into a Kind 
ofPafte, and burying the Whole three Feet under the Sur- 
face of the Earth : For in feven or eight Hours it will have 
a prodigious Effeíl, proportionable to the Quantity of the 
Paile; thc Earth will begin to tremble, crack, fmoak, and 
buril   out into  Flames. 

Experimenta furniíh us with feveral other Subflances 
which being mixt together cold. will fcrment, takc fire 
and emit Flame with a fuddcn Explofion.   ' And by thefe 
* Experiments,' fays, Sir lfaac Newton, (Neivt. Opt. p. 
354 & feq.)'  ' comparcd with the great Quantity of Sul- 
* phur with which the Earth abounds, and the Warmth of 
" the   interior   Parts   thereof,  and  the hot  Springs [and 
* burning Mo«mains, and with Damps,   mineral  Corufca- 
• tions, Earthquakes, hot fuffocating Exhalations, Hurri- 
* cancs and Spouts, we may learn that fulpliureous Stearns 
« abound in the Bowels of the Earth, and fcrment .with. 
' Minerais, and fometimes take fire with a fudden Corufca- 
• tion and Explofion; and if pent up in the fubterraneous 
« t averns, buril thcfe Cavcrns with a great Shaking of the 
« Earth as ir. fpringing of a Mine. And then the Vapour 
' gcnerated by the Explofion, expiring through thc Pores of 
« theEarth.feelshot and fuffocates, andmakesTempcíts and 
« Hurricanes, and fometimes caufes the Land to ilide, and 
♦ the Sea to boil, and carries up the Water thereof in Drops, 
« which by their Weight fali down again in Spouts.    Alfo 
• fome fulphureous Stearns, at ali Times when the Earth 
♦ isdry, afeending into the Air, ferment therewith  nitrous 
* Acids, and   fometimes taking fire, caufe Lightning and 
• Thundcr, and ficry  Meteors." 
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( 5) 
Reader*s Judgment, is reconciling the varions 
Appearances and other Circumftances that ac- 
company each Earthquake to the fcveral Theo- 
ries of Philofophers, in favour of that Doftrine 
which is moft confiftent with Truth and Expe- 
rience. 

By an Earthquake is then underftood a violenc 
Agitation, fhaking or trembling of Tome Pare 
of the Earth's Surtacc ; generally attended with 
a terrible Noife like Thunder, and fometimes 
with   an Eruptiòn of Fire, Smoak, Water, or 
Wind. 

Of Earthquakes, Ariflotle and Phny diftin- 
guiíh two Kinds, in regard to the Nature of 
the Shake, viz. a Tremor and a Pulfe; The 
firft is an horizontal Motion, in alternate Vi- 
brations, compared to the Trembling of a Per- 
fon in an Ague. The fecond is á perpendicu- 
lar Motion up and down, and is called by Arif- 
totle tyxaecu trom the Refemblance of its Mo- 
tion to that of boiling. Geo. Agrícola diftin- 
guiíhes Earthquakes into four Kinds, and Alber- 
tus Magnus divides them into ten, but Philofo- 
phers in general, have reduced thefe into three, 
viz. Inclination, when the Earth vibrates al- 
temately from right to left, like a Tree fhaken 
from one Side to another, by which, Mountains 
havebeen fometimes brought to meet, and clafh 
againft each other ; Pulfation, when it beats up 
and down like an Artery ; and Trembling, when 
it fhakes and quavers every Way like a Mame. 

In order to underftand the Nature of 
Earthquakes, let it be premifed, that the 
Globe of the Earth every where abounds 
with huge íubterraneous Caverns, Burrows, 

■ and Cavities, which branching out into 
Veins. Canais,   fcff,   like   the   feveral  VelTels 
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( 6 ) 
of an animal Body, pafs under thc vcry Bottom 
of the Sca. Some of thefe convey Water, 
whence are formed Gulphs, Abyfles, Springs, 
Rivulets, &c. others are full of Exhalations and 
unétuous Subftances ; and others are replete with 
Nitre, Sulphur, Bitumen, Vitriol, and other 
igneous and inflarnmable Matter. Hence, the 
Waters upon the Earth's Surface may be fup- 
pofed to communicate with the innermoft, or 
deepeft Abyfs, by means of thefe Channels; 
ai may alfo the Air within the Bowels of the 
Earth be fuppofed to communicate with the 
Atmofphere or externai Air -, whereby fubter- 
raneous Fires, being kindled by fuch Accidents 
as íhall hereafter be explained, are revived, or 
kept alive under Ground. 

That the Earth abounds with fuch Cavities 
is every whcre allowed ; and that thefe fubter- 
raneous Cavities are at certain Times, and in 
certain Seafons full of inflarnmable Vapours, 
the Damps found in Mines fufflciently evince, 
which being fired, produce ali the Phsenomena 
of an Earthquake, though in a lefler Degree- * \ 

Thii 

* Out of many other Inftance» that might be brought to 
prove the Trutli of this AíTertion, thc following one may 
íuffice, which, being extratted from N° 136. of thc philo- 
fophical Tranfaélions, was communicated to the\Roya/ Soei- 
ety by Mr. Rog. Mojlyn. The Coal-Work at Mojlyn in 
Flintjhirt, lios forty, hfty, and in fome Places fixty Yards 
under the Levei of the Sea : W hen thc Coal was firlt found 
it was covered with Water, fo that it could not be wrought 
down to the Bottom : Therefore a Witchet or Cave was 
mnde in the Middle of it, for gaining Room to work, and 
driving down the Spring of Water to the Eye of thc Pit: 
After thc Workmen had gone fome confiderable Way un- 
der Ground, they began to want Air, and found the Fire- 
Damps gradually forming themfelves, and appearing in 
the Crevicej and Slics of thc Coal, whcre Water had lain 
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Thís   is further manifefted by thofe burning 

Mountains   called Volcanoes,   which   contain  m 
their Bowels Sulphur, Bitumcn,   and fuch other 
Materials as ferve for Fuel to feed a lubterraneous 
Fire, the Effe£t of which being more violent than 
thatof Gun-powderorThunder, has at ali Times 
ftruck. Mankind with Aftoniíhment and Terror, 
and carried Defolation with it upon Part of the 
Face of the Globe. •    4 

That 

before the Opening of the Pit, with a fmall bluifli Flame in 
continuai Motion.    The Application of a Candle to it would 
make it fly with a fuddcn Koifc to another Crevice, where it 
appeaved blazing and moving as before, but did no farther 
Harm: However, upon finking a Pit within the Hollows or 
Deadsofthe upper Work, at 16 or  17 Yards Diftance from 
the firft Pit, the Damps continued to appear as before,   ac- 
companying the Workmcn ftill as they íunk. whcn at laft they 
found that their Want of perpendicular  Air from above  was 
theCaufe and Promoterof thefc Damps, for ali their Air carne 
from the firft Pit ; yet notwithftanding this, they  continued 
finking to 18 Yards, but upon intermitting the Work for 48 
Hours, the Damps in the mean time gained greater Strength, 
and were feen flalhing and íhooting from one Side to the other. 
Upon this the Workmen after íeveral Experiments, ventured 
to faften fome Candles to a Hook at the End of a Rope, whert 
lowering thefe a little Way into the Shaft of the Pit, the fiery 
Damps mounted up, blew out the Candles, difperfed themfelves 
about the Eye of the Pit, and  burnt the Hair, Beards and 
Cloaths of the Workmen,   and ftruck fome of tíicm down, 
making a Noife like theBellowing of a Buli, but much louder, 
and leaving a Smoke and a very noifome Smell bchind it.    At 
another Time, one of the Men more indifercet than the reft, 
went with his Candle over the Eye of the damp Pit, at which 
the fulphureous Steam immediately catched, and flew to and 
fro over ali the Hollows of the Work with a great Wind, a 
continuai Fire, and a violent roaring Noife: Moft of the Men 
inllantly fell on their Faces and hid themfelves as well as they 
could in the loofe Sleck or fmall Coal, and under the Sheltcr 
of Pofts; yet the Damps returning out of the Hollows and 
drawing towards the Eye of the Pit, carne up with incredible 
Force, tore moft of their Cloaths off their Backs, and finged 
wh»t was Icft, burning their Hair, Faces, and  Hands; and 
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That fuch a Difpofition fhoiild take place 

»n the internai Parts of the Globe feems necef- 
fary for the Subfiftence of a fubterranean Fire, 
and theFormation and conftant Supply of Gulphs| 
Abyfles, Springs, Rivers, Rivulets, &c. That a 
ltibterranean Fire exifts is argued from the 
Phasnomena of Volcanoes, which are no more than 
the Spiracles or Air-Holes, whereby it communi- 
cates with the externai Air, and receives thofè 
Supplies of it neceíTary for its Support: By thefe 
the neceíTary Magazines of Fire are kept in a due 
State, and by thefe they diícharge the Smoke and 
Foulneflès with which they would otherwife be 
choalced up and extinguifhed. Does not the great 
River Volga pour fuch a Quantity of Water into 

the Blaft fell as íharp upon their Skin as if they had beert 
whipped with Cords; fome that had Icait Shelter were carricd 
15 or 16 Yaros from their firft Station, and beaten againft the 
Roof of lhe Pit and Sides of the Polts, and then were left fenfe- 
lefs for a confiderable rime, lo that it was long before they 
couJd hear or find each other; As it drew up to the' Day-Pit it 
caughtone oftheMen that was next the Eye along with it, and 
afeended with a drcadful Crack noi unlike a Cannon, though 
lòmethng of a íhriller Sound, and this was heard with the 
Wind 14 or 15 Miles off". and fuch a Filiar of Smoak was feert 
as for a long Time darkened ali the Sky. And vvhat is ftill 
more remarkable, though the Brow of the Hill was 18 Yartk 
high above the Pit, and Alled with Trees 15 or lóYardsin 
Length, yet the Man's Body, and other Things from the Pit 
were lecn at leaft 100 Yards above the Tops of the higheft 
Ttees. On this Pit ílood a Horfc-Knginc of fubftantial Tim- 
her and ftrong Iron-work, on which lay a Trunk or Barrei of 
1000 Pound-weight, for winding the Rope up and down : 
This 'l'runk was lallencd to that Frsme with I.ocks and Bolts 
of Iron ; yet it was thrown up, and carried a good Way from 
ike Pit; and Pieces of ir, though bound with Iron-hoops and 
ftrong Nails, were blown into the neighbouring Woods ; as 
a-Ifo the two Buckets and Ends of the Ropes ; the whole Frame 
of the Engine was moved out of its I lace, and the Cloaths, 
ílats, and Caps of fuch as efeaped, were afterwards found torn 
10 Pieces, and thrown into the Wcodò at a great Diftance from 
:U Pit. 

the 
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the Ca/pian Sea, in the Space of one Year, 
that were there not fome invifible Outlet, it would 
be fufficient to cover a great Part of the Globe of 
the Earth ? This Outlet, Kircher obferves, muít 
be fome vaft and infernal Cavern that pafles under 
Mount Caucafus into the Euxine Sea, whereby the 
Waters of one Sea diíburthen and difcharge them- 
felves into the other ; and the whole Kingdoms of 
Geórgia and Megrelia, under which they run, are 
no more than as it were a Bridge to thofe fubter- 
ranean Waters : The fame might be proved to be 
the Café of the Perfian Gulph, which is, as it were, 
a Refervoir, and fills the Ca/pian, when it hasbeen 
too much lowered by Winds into the Euxine ; and 
that there is a Communication betwcen the Red- . 
Sea and the Mediterranean in the fame Manner un- 
der Ground is beyohd ali Difpute. Hence, that 
fuch is the internai Conftruólion of the Globe, 
as that ali the Seas, Rivers, Lakes, &c. thercon, 
do communicate with, and circulate into, one an- 
other is highiy probable. We are aífured that 
near Guaíima/a in South America, are two Moun- 
tains, the one called a Volcano of Fire, the other 
of Water: Out of the firft whereof large Pieces of 
Rocks are frequently hurled, with as much Vehe- 
mence as Balis out of a Cannon •, and out of the 
latter, vaíl Quantities of Water are continually 
thrown up. 

In that great Chain of Mountains called the 
Andes, in America, there are no lefs than filteen 
Volcanoes, by whofe Burnings vaft fubterraneous 
Cavities as big as whole Kingdoms are made, 
which receive the Cataraóts of mighty Rivers, 
and by whofe terrible Eruptions unfpeakable Ca- 
lamities have more frequently befallen thofe Re- 
gionsthan any other. It would aftoniíh Mankind 
could they fee into the World beneath their Feet, 
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víew tlic dark ReceíTes and Apartments of Na- 
ture under Ground, and behold the ftrongeft 
Buildings ftand upon an immenfe and prodigious 
Vault of an unequal Thicknefs, at the Bottom of 
which runs an unfathòmable Sea, and whofe up- 
per Ho.llows are filled with ftagnating Air and the 
Expirations of fulphureous and bituminous Mat- 
ter. Therefore, as there are no vaff Traóts of 
Land but abound with Volcanoes, fulphureous Ca- 
verns, and Eftuaries, from which, by greater Ca- 
vities branched out every where into lefier Pipes or 
Tubes, the fubterraneous Heat is carried through 
ali Parts of the World, fo no Place can promife 
ítfelf an Immunity from Earthquakes. And the 
more cavernous any Land is, the more obnoxious 
it muft be to that dreadful Phasnomenon : This 
was fo obvious to the Reafon of Séneca, that he 
declared, that there are fuch huge Dens, immenfe 
ReceíTes, and large Spaces : and that the Moiíntains 
ftand upon an Arch of Rocks, whofe Gapings 
and broken Hollows have. often been the Graves 
to receive and bury whole Cities. 

From this internai Conftitntion of the Earth, 
Naturalifts are divided with regard to the Caufes 
of Earthquakes. Some afcribe them to the Earth 
itfelf, others to Water, others to Fire, and others 
to Air ; and ali of them, in the Opinion oíChau- 
vinus, with great Reafon. 

Firfr, the Earth ítfelf may be the Caufe of its 
own Shaking, by the fudden Fali ofponderous 
JMatter into the hollow Parts thercof, whcre- 
by theíè tcrrible Shocks and Succuflions are pro- 
duced: Thus when the Roots, or Balis of fome 
large Mais are diflòlved, or worn away by a Fluid 
underneath, it ílnks into the fame, and with its 
Weight occalions a Tremor of the adjaccnt Parts, 

proj 
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produces a Noife, and frequently arr Inundation of 
Water. 

Thcnce it is obferved, that Countries, tlie Na- 
ture of whofe Soil is dry, as Egypt, are feldom af- 
fected by Earthquakes, whereas moift Countries 
are more liable to them ; becaufe that in the latter 
more frequently than in the formcr large Portions 
of the Earth, bcing diífolved or worn away by the 
Moifture, are difpoièd to drop into the Caverns 
underneath. This, it is obferved, is the Reafon 
why Earthquakes are more frequent in Spring 
and Aut&mn than in Winter or Summer -, and 
in the Night-time than in the Day, becaufe thac 
then thofe Parts of the Earth dilpofed to give way 
are more eafily feparated from the reft where- 
with they cohcre. 

Secondly, the fubterranean Waters which are e- 
very where diifufed throughout the Earth, may 
occafion an Earthquake, by their Overflowing, 
cutting.out new Gourfes, &c. To which it may 
be added, that the Waters being heated and ra*- 
refied by the fubterranean Fires mayemit Fumes, 
Blafts, úfc. which by thcir Action either on the 
Water, or immediately on the Earth itfelf, may 
occafion great Succuflions. 

Thence the Theorifts who contend for fubter- 
rane.in Waters being the Caufe of Earthquakes 
obferve, that Iílands are more frequently agitated 
in this Manner than the Continent, on account of 
their being every where furrounded and penetrated 
by the Waters which occafion thefe Concuílions; 
and thence, they tcll us, fuch a Number of new 
Fountains break out in molt Earthquakes •, and 
for the like Reafons they think, that Eruptions of 
Water frequently buril forth from a Diílocation in 
fubterranean Caverns. 
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Thirdly, Air is fuppofed to be the Caufe of 

Earthquakes: For Air being a Colledtion of Fumes 
and Vapours raifed from the Earth and Water, if 
it bs pent up in the too narrow Vifcera of the 
Earth, the fubterranean, or its own native Heat, 
rarefying and expanding it, the Force wherewith 
Ú endeavours to efeape may íhake the Earth : 
Hcnce there will arife divers Species of Earth- 
quakes according to the different Pofition, Quan- 
tity, csV. of the imprifoned Aura. 

Thence Earthquakes chiefly happen at fuch Pe- 
riods of Tiine as there is the greateft Quantity of 
Heat included or contained in the Bowcls of the 
Èarth, as in Spring and Autumn. Thence. alio 
Earthquakes are more frequent in thofe Countries 
that abound mofi: with Caverns or Receptades fit 
for containing Air, unlefs thele are fuch as open 
immediately in, or communicate with, the At- 
mofphere, fo as that the Air they include may 
have a free Exit. 

M. Amotttons appears foremoft in Support of 
this Doótrine. This Philofopher, in the Hifrory 
of the Royal Academy of Sciences, for the Year 
1703, has an exprefs Difcourfe, to prove that the 
Weight and Spring of Air, with a moderate De- 
gree of Warmth, may enable it to produce Earth- 
quakes, &c. According to the Experiments of 
M. de la Hire and M. Amotttons, a Column of Air 
on the Surface of the Earth 36 Fathoms high is 
equal in Weight to three Lines of Mercury; and 
it is found that equal Weights of Air pofíeis Spaces 
reciprocally proportional to the Weights where- 
with they are prefíèd ; the Weight of Air there- 
fore, which would fill the whole Space poflèflèd 
by the terreftrial Globe would be equal to a Cy- 
linder of Mercury,whofe Bafe was equal to the Sur- 
face of the Earth, and whofe Height contained as 
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many times three Lines, as the atmoípherical 
Space contains Orbs equal in Weight to that of 
the 36 Fathoms, whereof the Experiment was 
made. 

Hence taking the denfeft of ali Bodies, vizi 
Gold, whofe Gravity is about 14630 times greater 
thaa that of Air in our Orb, it is eafy to compute 
that this Air would be reduced to the fame Den- 
fity as Gold, by the Preflure of a Column of Mer- 
cury 14630 times 28 Inches high, i. e. 409640 
Inches ; fince the Bulks of Air in that Café would 
be in the reciprocai Ratio of the Weights, where- 
with they are pofíèflèd ; thus 409640 Inches there- 
fore exprefíès the Height at which the Barometer 
muft ftand where Air would be as heavy as Gold, 
and the Number 2ÃVVã Lines, the Thicknefs to 
which the Column of 36 Fathoms of Air would 
be reduced in the fame Place. Now we know, 
that 409640 Inches, or 43528 Fathoms is only 
the feventy-fourth Part of the Semidiameter of the 
Earth ; and when you are paft that, whatever 
Matters there be, they muft be lighter than Air. 
It is not improbable therefore that the remaining 
Sphere of 6451538 Fathoms diameter may be full 
ot denfe Air, heavier by many Degrees than the 
heavieft Body among us. 

Hence, again, as it is proved that the more Air 
is compreflêd, the more does the fame Degree of 
Fire increafe the Force of its Spring, and render 
it capable of fo much the greater Effèct ; and 
that, for Inftance, the Heat of boiling Water in- 
creafes this Spring of our Air beyond wh-u it or- 
dinarily is, by a Quantity equal to one Third of 
the Weight wherewith it is preflèd ; we may there- 
fore infer that a Degree of Heat which in our Orb 
can only produce a moderate Effeét, may have a 
very violent one in fuch lower Orb; and that as 

there 
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there may be many Degrces of Heat in Nature 
beyond that of boiling Water, it is probable there 
may be fome whofe Violence, thus aflifted by the 
Weight of tlic Air, may be fufficient to tear a- 
funder the iblid Globe. 

Fourthly, Fire, with greater Reafon, isafligned 
a principal Caule of Earthquakes, both as it pro- 
duces a fubterranean Vapour, and as this Vapour 
or Air, from the different Matter and Compofuion 
whereof arife Sulphur, Bitumen, and other in- 
flammable Matters, is kindled either from fome 
Fire it meets withal, or from its Collifion a- 
gainft hard Bodies, or its Incermixture with other 
Fluids, by which Means burfting out into a great- 
er Compafs, the Place becomes too narrow for it, 
fo that prcífing againft it on ali Sides, the adjoin- 
ing Parts are lhaken, till having made itfelf a 
Paflage, it fpends itfelf in a Volcano, or burning 
Mountain *. 

* That thefe Volcanoes were ali kindled of ihcmfelves, at 
or near the Time of the Creation, Dr. Li/ler thinks probable ; 
becaufe there is at prefent but a certain Numbcrof them known ; 
and thefe have ali continued burning at ali Times from the 
earlieft Hiftory ; and none of them have ever becn extinguiíhed 
wholly, or probably ever can be, any other Way than by the 
Subverfion of the 'whole into the Sea. That they originally 
kindled of themfelves, by Means ofthePyrites they contain, 
he thinks very probable ; becaufe we find that the Pyrites will 
kindle of itfelf; and there is noother apparent Caufe for their 
kindling: For if wefuppofe the Sun to have done it, the Moun- 
tain Heela in htland, fhould have been exeufed, as flanding in 
a northerly and colder Climate j and if we attribute the Kind- 
ling of them to Lightnings or Eauhquakes, we favour the 
Do£tor's Syftcm, in regard that he deduces thefe from the 
Breath or Exhalations of the faine Mineral. It is alio obferved, 
that no Subjeft in the whole mineral Kingdom is fo proper for 
the keeping up a Fire for the many Ages tlieíe Mountains have 
been burning, as the Pyrites. Nothing is fo lafting a Fuci ; 
and in general, other Fiteis become more or lefs lafting as they, 
partake more or lefs of its Nature. 

But 
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But to come nearer the Point. Dr. Li/ler, in 

N°.i57, of the Pbilofophical Tranfaftions, gives itas 
his Opinion, that the material Caufe of Thunder, 
Lightning, and Earthquakes is one and the fame, 
viz. the inflammable Breath of the Pyrites, which 
is afubfrantial Sulphur, and will take fire of itfelf. 
The DirFerence between thefe three terrible Phae- 
nomena he takes only to confift in this, that this 
Sulphur, in the former, is fired in the Air, and, 
in the latter, under Ground. 

This he thinks abundantly indicated by the 
fame fulphureous Smell being found in any Thing 
burntwith Lightning, and inthe Waters, íâc. caft 
up in Earthquakes, and even in the Air before and 
after them. He affirms, that they alfo agree in 
the Manner of their Noife, which is carried on as 
in a Train fired ; the one, rolling and rattling 
through the Air, takes fire as the Vapours chance 
to drive ; as the other fired under Ground, in like 
manner, moves with a defultory Noife *. 

That the Earth abounds inCavities, or is more or 
lefs hollow, the Doftor thinks more than probable, 
by what is found every where in the Mountains, 
viz. the natural Cavities, or Chambers which the 
Miners of the North call Self-opens, and which 
they frequently meet with ; fome vaftly great, and 
othersleis, runningin Sinirfes, many of which opera 
to Day -lighr, as Pook's-bok, • and Okey-bole, &c. 
Again, the great and fmall Streams which arife 
from under Mountains, he thinks, fufficiently 
proves their Hollownefs, which are at particular 
Times and Seafons iilled with inflammable Va- 
pours, as the Damps in Mines fufficiently teítify. 

That the Pyrites alone, of ali known Minerais, 
yield this inflammable Vapour, he thinks liighly 
probable, for the fpllowing Reaiòns :    l. Becaufe 

* Scc Note, p. 4. 
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no Mineral or Ore whatever is íulphureous, but as 
it is.wholly or in Part a Pyrites. 2. Becaufe there 
is but one Species of Brimftone, at leaft wich us in 
England^ which the Pyrites naturally and only 
yield : Whence it is but reafonable to íuppofe, 
that wherever Brimftone is found, though in the 
Air, or und^r Ground in Vapour, it alfo proceeds 
from the Pyrites. The Sulphur vivum, or natural 
Brimftone which is found in and about burning 
Mountains, may be more íulphureous than ours ; 
and indeed it is plain that fome of ours in England 
are very lean, and hold but little Sulphur : Others 
again very much, which may be one Reafon why 
England is fo little troubled with Earchquakes ; and 
Jtaly, and almoft round the Mediterranean Sea lo 
very much ; though another Reafon is, thePaucity 
of Pyrites in England, in regard to thofe Places. 

Comparing our Earthquakes, Thunder, and 
Lightning, with that of thofe Countries, it is ob- 
ferved, that there it lightens almoft daily, efpe- 
cially in the Summer-time, here, feldom 5 there, 
Thunder and Lightning is of long Duration, here 
it is foon over ; there, the Earthquakes are fre- 
quent, long and terrible, with many Paroxyfms in 
a Day, and that for many Days ; here, they are 
very íhort, only of a few Minutes, and fcarce per- 
ceptible. To this Purpofe the fubterraneous Ca- 
vities in England are very fmall and few, compared 
to the vaft Vaults in thofe Parts of the World, 
which is evident from the fudden Difappearance of 
whole Mountains and Iflands. 

This much being faid in Explication of Dr. Lif- 
íer\ Theory, we íhall now prefent the Reader 
with that of the famous M. de Buffon. This in- 
genious Theorift diftinguilhes two Sorts of Earth- 
quakes, the one caufed by the Aétion of fubterra- 
neous Fires,    and the Explofion of Volcanoes, 

which 
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which are felt only at fmall DiíTances, and at the 
Times that the Volcanoes are agitated, or belbre 
they begin to brcalc out. When the Materials 
that form fubterram-ous Fires come to be I 
mented, hcated and inflamed, the Fire makes Ei- 
forts on ali Sides, and if it does not naturally find 
an Outlet, it raifes the Earth, and makes a PaíTage 
for itlèlf, by throwing it ofF, by which Means a 
Volcano is produced, the EfFeóts of which are re- 
peated, and they laíl in Proportion to theQuantity 
of the inflammable Matter it contains. If this 
Matter be inconfiderable, there may happen a 
Rifing of the Ground, a Commotion and an Earth- 
quake without any Volcano being formed by that 
Means. The Air produced and rarefied by the 
fubterraneous Fire may likewife find fmall Outlets 
by which it may eícape, and in this Café there will 
only happen an Earthquake, without any Erup- 
tion, or.Volcano. But when there is a large 
Quantity of inflammable Matter, and when it is 
locked up by folid and compact Subílances, there 
happens a Commotion and a Volcano too. But 
ali thefe Commotions caufe no more than the firfb 
Sort of Earthquake, and canonly fhike a fmall 
Part of Ground. A very violent Eruption, for 
Inftance, of Mount Mtnat will cauíè an Earth- 
quake over the whole Iíland of Sicily, but it will 
never extend to three or four hundred Leagues Di- 
ftance. When fome new Vents of Fire have been 
formed in. Mount Fefuvius, there are felt at the 
fame Time Earthquakes at Naples, and in the 
Neighbourhood of the Volcano, but thefe Con- 
cuífions have never íhaken the Jlps, nor been 
communicated to France, or other Countries re- 
mote from Vefuvius. In this Manncr, Earthquakes 
produced by Means of Volcanoes are confined to a 
narrow Space, which is properly the Effecl of the 
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Re-adlion of the Fire, and they íhake the Earth 
juftasthe Explofion of a Powder-magazine caufes 
a fcnfible ConcuíTion at feveral Leagues Diílance. 

But there is another Sort of Earthquakes, very 
difFerent as to their EfFeéts, and probably as to 
their Caufes; and thefe are fuch as are felr at con- 
fiderable Diftances,' and which íhake a long Tràét 
or Slipof Ground, without any Volcano or F.rup- 
tion appearing. We have Inftanccs of Earthquakes 
which have been felt at the fame Time in Er.gland, 
France, Germ/iay, and even in Uungary ; and thefe 
always extend a great. deal more in Length than 
in Breadtlr-, they íhake a Traéfof Ground with 
more or leis Violence in difFerent Places, and they 
are almoft always attended with a dull Noife, 
much like that of a large Cairiage that rolls along 
with much Rapidity. 

In order to underftand thoroughly what may be 
the Caufes of this Species of Earthquakes, we muíl 
remember, that ali infiammable Matters capablc 
of Explofion, fuch as Gunpowder, generate a 
large Quantity of Air ; that this Air produced by 
the Firo, is in a great State of Rarefaction, and 
that by Means of this Comprefilon in which it finds 
itfelf in the Bowels of the Earth, it muíl produce 
very violent Effcfts. Let us therelore íuppofe, 
that at a very confiderable Depth, as a hundred 
or two hundred Fathoms, there be found Pyrites 
and other fulphnreous Subftanccs, and that by the 
Fermentation produced by the filtring of the Wa- 
ters, or other Caules, thefe happen to take fire, 
what will be the Refult ? In the firft Place, thefe 
Subftanccs are not regularly difpofed in horizontal 
Strata ; on the contrary, they arecontained in the 
perpendicular FiíFures, in the Caverns, at the 
Foot of thefe FiíFures, and in other Places where 
the Waters can adt, and into wlnch they can pene- 
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trate.    Thefe Subflances coming to fake fire, will 
generate a   large Quantity of Air, whofe Spring 
being compreíTed in a licrle Room, as in that of a 
Cavem, will not only íhake the luperior Ground, 
but: feek for PaíTages to efeape by, and to extricate 
«fdf.    The PaíTages that prefent themfelves,  are 
the Caverns and Canais formed by the fubterra- 
r.cous Waters and Rivulets ; the rarefied Air will 
violnuly precipitate into ali the PalTages  that are 
open, and form a furions Wind  in thefe fubterra- 
nean Cavitics, the Noife ofwhich lhall be heard ac 
the Surface of the Earth, accompanied with Con- 
euffions thereof;   this fubterranean   Wind,   pro- 
duced by the Fire, will extend itíèlf as far as thefe 
Cavities, and caufe an Earthquakc, more or leis 
violent, in  Proportion as it is remote from the 
tire,   and finds a PalTage more or lefs  narrow. 
This   Motion   being performed  lengthwife,   the 
Concufllon will be in the fame Direclion, and the 
Earthquake felt in   a long   Zone,   or  Traít of 
Ground.    This  Air   will   caufe no Eruption  or 
Volcano, becaufe it will .find fufficient Room to 
dilate ítlelf-, or rather, becaufe it will find Outlets > 
and ifiue out in Form of Wind or Vapour ; and 
even íhould it be denied, that there are aflually 
any fubterranean PalTages, by which this Air and 
tftele Vapours can efeape, we may eafily conceive 
jiiat in the very Place where riie firft Explofion 
nappens, the Ground being raifed   up to a con- 
Hderable Height, the adjoining Place muft be di- 
v'ded and rent afunder horizontally, in order to 
correfpond with the primary Motion, which is fuf- 
ncient to make PalTages that may communicate the 
jviot.on to a very great Diftance.    This Explica- 
rem agrees with ali the Phsnomena.    An Earth- 
guakc ,s not felt at the fame Inftant in two diírant 
^aces, for Inftance, a hundred or two hundred 
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Leagues •, 'there is no externai Eruption caufed by 
thefe Earthquakes that reach to fome Diftance, 
and the Noife that accompanies them almoft al- 
ways points out the progrefiive Motion of the iub- 
terrancan Fire. 

What has been faid may confirm it farther by 
conneóting it with Fadts. It is well known that 
Mines exhale Vapours independently of the Winds 
produccd by the Current of the "Waters, and that 
there are often obferved in them Çurrents of un- 
•wholeibme Air, and fuffocating Exhalations; and 
befides, there are Holes, AbylTes, and deep Lakes 
on the Earth that produce Winds, as the Lake of 
Bokjlaw in Bohemia. 

' Earthquakes, it is true, are a great deal more 
frequent in Places where there are Volcanoes than 
elfewhere, asmSiály and Napks; and it is well 
known from Obfervations made at difFerent Times, 
that the moft violent Earthquakes happen at the 
Time of the greateft. Eruptions of Volcanoes. 

The learned Dr. Woodward* in his Effay towards 
* natural Ilipry of lhe Earth, gives the following 
Theory of Earthquakes. He fuppolcs that the 
fubterranean Heat orFirc,which is continually de- 
vating the Water out of the Abyfs, to furmíh the 
Earth.with Rain, Dew, Springs and Rivers, be- 
ing ftopped on any Part of the Earth, and lo di- 
vc^ted from its ordinary Courfe, by fome acciden- 
tal Glut or Obftruftion in the Pores or Pafiages 
through which it ufed to afeend to the Surface, 
becomes by fuch Means preternaturally aflembled 
in ít. greater Quantity than ufual into one Place, 
and therefore cauleth a great Rarefaâion, and In- 
tumefeence of the Water ofthe Abyfs, putring ít 
into great Commotions and Diforders, and at the 
fameTimc making the like Effort on the Earth, 
which being expanded upon the Face of the Abyls, 
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©ecafions that Agitation and Concufiion which wé 
call an Earthquake.    4 

ThisEffort in fome Earthquakes,he obferves, 
is fo vehement, that it fplits and tears the Earth -, 
making Cracks and Chafms in it fome Miles in 
Length, which open at tshe Inftants of the Shocks, 
and clofe again at the Intervals between them •, 
nay, it is fometimes fo extremely violent, that it 
forces the fuperincumbent Strata, breaks them ali 
throughout, and thereby perfeétly undermines and 
ruins the Foundations of them, fo that thefe fail- 
ing, the whole Tradt, as foon a9 the Shock is 
over, finks down into the Abyfs and is fwallowed 
up by it, the Water thereof immediately rifing up, 
and íorming a Lake in the Place, where the faid 
Traét before was. That this Effort being made in 
ali Direótions indiffèrently, thê Fire dilating and 
expanding on ali hands, and, proportionably to the 
Quantity and Strength of it, endeavouring to get 
Room, and make its Way through ali Obftacles, 
falis as foul on the Water of the Abyfs beneath, 
as on the Earth above, forcing it forth which Way 
foever it can find Vent or Paffage, as well through 
its ordinary Exits, Wells, Springs, and Outlets of 
Rivers, as through the Chafms then newly o- 
pened through the Camini or Spiracles of Mtmy 
or other neighbouring Volcan»es, and thofe Hi- 
atufes at the Bottom of the Sea, whtreby the 
Abyfs below opens into it and communicates 
with it. 

That as the Water refident in the Abyfs is in 
ali Parts of it ftored with a confiderable Quantity 
of Heat, and more efpecially in thofe, where thefe 
extraordinary Aggregations of Fire happen, info- 
much that, when thrown forth and mixed with the 
Waters of Wells and Springs of Rivers and the 
Sea. it renders them fenfibly hot. 
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That it is ufually expcllcd forth in vaft Quan- 
tities, and wich great Impetuofity, infomuch thac 
it hath been feen to fpout out of deep Wells, and 
fly forth at  the Tops of thcm   upon the Face  of 
the Ground.    With the   like   Kapidity comes it 
out of the Sources ofRivers, filling them foofa 
liidden, as to malce thera run over their Banks, and 
overflow their neighbouring Territories,   without 
fo much as one Drop of Rain falling into thcm 
or any other new Current of Water to raile and 
augment them 

That it vomits out of the Chafms opened by 
the Earthquake in great Abundancc, mounting 
up in mighty Streams to an incrcdible Hei^ht in 
the Air, and this oftentimes at many Miles Di- 
ítance from lhe Sea. 

That it Bkewife flies forth out of Volcanoes in 
vaft Floods, and with prodigious Violence. That 
it is forced through the Hiatufes at the Bottom 
of the Sea, with íuch Vehemence, that it puts the 
Sea immediately into the moft horrible Diforder 
and Perturbation imaginable, even when there is 
not the leaíl Breath of Wind ílining, but ali till 
then calm and ftill; making it rage and roar with 
a moft hideous and amazing Noife, raifing its 
Surface into prodigious Waves, and tofling and 
rowling them about in a very ftrange and furi- 
ou&- Manner, overfetting Ships in Harbours, and 
finking them to the Bottom, with many other like 
Outrages. 

That it is refunded out of thefe Hiatufes alfo in 
fuch Quantitics, as makes a vaít Addition to the 
Water of the Sea, raifing it many Fathoms higher 
than ever it flows in the higheft Tides, fo as to 
pour it forth bcyond its ufual Bounds, and make 
it overwhelm the adjacent Country ; by this 
Means ruining and deílroying Towns and Cities, 
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drowning both Men and Cattle, breaking thc 
Cables of Ships, driving them from their An- 
chors, bearing them along with the ínundation 
feveral Miles up into the Country, and there 
running them a-ground, ftranding Whales like- 
wife and other great Fiíhes, and leaving them 
at its Return, upon  dry   Landí 

That thefe Phíçnomena are not new or pecu- 
liar to the Earthquakes which have happened in 
our Times, but have been obferved in ali Ages, 
and particularly thefe exorbitant Commotions of 
the  Water of the Globe. 

This we may learn abundantly from the Hif- 
tory of former Times, and it was for this Rea- 
fon that many of the Antients concluded right- 
Jy enough, that they were cauíed by the Im- 
pulfes and Flu&uation of Water in the Bowels 
of the Earth, and therefore they frequently 
called Neptune Se«rí%0wv, as alfo Kivetri%Quv, 
'Evonlyuwç, and TiMwrupoyttlyç; by ali which Jipi- 
thets they denoted his Powerof íhaking theEarth. 

They fuppofed that he prefided over ali Wa- 
ter whatever, as well that within the Earth as 
the Sea, and the reft upon it-, and that the Earth 
was fupported by Water; its Foundations being 
laid thereon, upon which Account, they be- 
ftowed on him that cognomcn Tur/io%o;, or 
Supporter of the Earth; and that of Oey.ehiovx,oç* 
the Suftainer of its Foundations. 

They likewile believcd that he, having a full 
Sway and Command over the Water, had Power 
to ílill and compofe it, as well as to move and 
diíturb it, and the Earth by means of it; and 
therefore they alfo gave him the Name of" 
AcçéXio;, or the Name of Eftabliíher, under 
whích Name, feveral Temples were confecra:ed 
to him, and Sacrifices offcred whcnever an 
Earthquake happened,  to pacify and  appeafe 
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hitn i requefting that he would allay the Com- 
mocions of the Water, fecure the Fúundations 
of the Earth, and  put an End to the Earth- 
quake. 

That the Fire itfclf, which being thus affem- 
bled and pent up istheCaufe ofall thefe Pcrtur- 
bations, makes its own Way alfo forth by wiut 
PalTages foever it can get vent, through the Spira- 
clesof the nextVolcanoes, through the Cracks and 
Openings of the Earth abovementioned, through 
the Apertures of Springs, efpecially thofe of the 
•Tberme or hot Baths, or any other Way that it 
can either find or make; and being thus dif- 
charged, the Earthquake ceafeth till the Caufc 
returns again, and a frefh Colleftion of this Fire 
commits thç fame Outrages as before. 

That there is fomctimes in Commotion a 
Portion of the Abyfs of that vaft Extent as to 
fhako the Farth incumbent upon it, for fo very 
large a Part of the Globe together, that the 
Shock is felt the fame Minute precifely in Coun- 
tries that are many hundred Miles diftant from 
each other, and this, even though they happen 
to be parted by the Sea •, and there wants not 
Inftances of fuch an univerfal Concuffion of the 
whole Globe, as muft needs imply an Agitation 
of the whole Abyfs. 

That though the Abyfs be liable to thefe 
Commotions in ali Parts of it, and therefore no 
Country can be wholly exempted from the Ef- 
fefts of them, yet thefe Effefts are no where 
very remarkable, nor are there ufually any great 
Damages done by Earthquakes, except only in 
thofe Countries that are mountainous, and con- 
fequently ftony and cavernous underneath, and 
efpecially where the Difpofition of the Strata is 
fuch, that thofe Caverns open into the Abyfs, 
and fo freely admitand entercain the Fire, which 
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Affembling therein, is the Caufe óf the Shock ; 
it naturally fteering its Courfe that Waywhcre 
it finds the rcadieft Rcception, which is' to- 
wards thefe Caverns ; chis being indecd much. 
the Caufe of Damps in Mines. Bcfides, thac 
thofe Parts of the Earth which abound with 
Strata of Stone or Marblc, making the ftrongcft 
Oppofition to chis i'.ffort, are the raoft furioufly 
íhattered and fuffer much more by it, than 
thoíe which confift of Gravei, Sand, and the 
like laxer Matter, which more eafily give Way, 
and make not iuchagreat Refiftance; an Event 
obfervable not only in this but ali ocher Expio- 
fions   whatever. 

But above ali, thofe Countries which yield 
great Store of Sulphur and Nitre, are by farthe 
moíl injured and incommoded by Earthquakes'5 
thofe Minerais conftitutingin the Earth. a K 
of natural Gun-powder, which taking fke upon 
this Aífemblage and Approach of it, occafions 
that murmuring Noife and fubterraneous Tliun- 
der, which is heard rumbling in the Bowels of 
the Earth, during Earthquakes, and by the Af- 
fiftance of its explofive Power, renders the 
Shock much greater, fo as fometimes to make 
a miferable Havock and   Deftruftion. 

And it is for this Keafon, that Ilaly, Sicih, 
Anatólia, and fome Parts of Greece have been 
fo long and fo often alarmed, and haraffed by 
Earthquakes •, thefe Countries being ali moun» 
tainous and cavernous, abounding with Stone 
and Marble, and affording Sulphur and Nitre 
in. great Plenty. Further, that Mtm, Vefu- 
VittSy Hecla, and the other Voicanoes are only 
fo inany Spiraclesj íèrving for the Diícharge of 
this (iibcerrant-an Fire, wlicn"it is thus preter- 
naturally affembled. That whercthere hanpcns 
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ta be fuch a Strufture  and   Conrormation of 
r.he    interior Parts of the   Earth, as that the 
2 ire rrray pafs frccly, anti without Impedimcnt, 
írom the   Caverns, whcrein ' it  affembles, into 
thofc Spiracics, it then readily and eafily gets 
out, from Time to Time, without fhaking   or 
difturbing the Earth: Bút where fuch Commu- 
nication is wanting, or the Paff.tge  is not iuffi- 
ciently largc and open, ío that it cannot come 
at the Spiracles, it heaves up and   íhakes  the 

th with greater or lefs Impetuofuy   accord- 
..: Quantity  of Fire thus affcmbled, till it 

lias made its Way to the Mouth of the Vol- 
cano. 

That thereforc there is fcarce any Country 
nuich annoycd wich Earthquakes but has one 
of thefe fiery Vents, which is conftantly in 

ics when an Earthquake happens, dif- 
gorging that Fire, which, whillt underneath, 
was the Caufe of the Difafter; and werc it not 
for thefe Diverticula, whereby.it gains an Exit, 
it would rage in the Bowels of the Earth much 
more furioully, and make greater Havock than 
it does 

So that through thofeCountries where there are 
fuch Volcanoes, are ufually more or lefs troubled 
with Earthquakes, yet were thefe Volcanoes 
wanting, they would be more troubled with 
them than they now are ; yea, in ali Probábi- 
lity, to that Degree, as to render the Earth tor 
a vaft Space around them perfc&ly uninhabitable. 

In one Word. fo beneficiai are theie to the 
Teiritories where they lie, that there do not 
want inftances of fome which have been refcued 
and \vii-/ly dclivefed from Earthquakes, by the 
breaking forth oí a new Volcano tnere-, tnis 
continually ^.^..uging the Matter which; being 
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tlll then barricadoed up and imprifoned in the 
Bowels of the Earth was the Occafion of very 
great and frequent Calamities. 

That moft of thefe Spiracles perpetuai ly, and 
at ali Seafons, fend forth Fire more or leis, and 
though itbe fometimes fo littlethât the-Eyecan- 
not difcern it, yet evcn thc-n, by a ntarer Ap- 
proach, may be Hfcovered a copious and a very 
íenfible Heat contínually iffuing  ouc. * 

Having 

* Europe affords five principal Openings of this Kind. 
Ofthefc thechief is JEtna, in the Iiland ot Sieily, a V( íca- 
ro famous in ali Hiftories; the next to this is Pefuvias, near 
Nafies; then the Strong/lus ai.d fome others of Icfíer I\ 
in the Liparine Iflands; Hecla in the frozcn Ti cio:, of lce- 
land, and the Cbimara in Grittt. The Volc::n' e õf t/ia are 
not lefs numerous, thcre are fevcral in the Mountá ns of 
Ptrfia, and in the Jfland of Ormuz., i iic /' . ot' dam in 
the 'fland of Ctjltrn alio burns at ccrtain Times. 13ut the 
principal Volcanccs of this Part of the World are in the PU- 
lippine and Molocco lilanós. Java and Sumatra alfo furniíh 
fome in the Center of their largell ins.    The ]fla a of 
Terna/e affords alfo a Volcano on the Top of a Mouhtain ve- 
ry difficult of Accefs, butopening with a vaft Mouth, and ve- 
ry terrible when it burns; and in Japart, thcre is, a great 
Number of Volcanoes burning almoit contitmaliy 

Whatcver may bf. the Number of Volcanoes in jtfia, thcre 
is no Part of the World that yields fo many a; America Jn 
the Kingdom of Chili alone, there are fturteen very coníide- 
rable Volcanoes, ali placed in regular Oíder, one by the other; 
and not a lefs Number in Peru; thefe ali burit fo-th from the 
Summics of thofe vaft Mountains, lhe Andis Jn Ke-w Spain, 
there are three very formidable for the Fiercenefs of their 
Barnings. 

The moft extreme Parts of the nonhern World are not free 
from thofe Storehoufes of Fire. Atrthors tell us of no lefs 
than four of them in the northern Patts of Tartary j and we 
know that Greenland and ali the neighbouring Countries have 
them. The Volcanoes of Terra de/ Tutgi aie pretty wcll 
known ; and it is irdecd the general Opinion that fur/her north 
«han we have yet penctrated, thcre may be many undif-, 
covercd ones ; and fome \uthors have gene fo far as to declare 
fhat were ihe Cold no Prcvention, we íliould not be able. to 
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Havihg now   delivered   tlic   moft  rcmarkable 
Theories,° tfiat have been formcd by Philofophers 

come much ncarcr ihan \vc do  to thc fouth    Polé for the 
Number and Fiercenefs of tíic burning Mountains. 

obfcnes, that Pcople, who fec but a little Way into 
tj,e " .;. Gf the Univcric. are apt to blame the Author of 
js':, , (■.,,,_ |.i maiiyofthefe Volcanoesin the habitable 

he World, and expofmg fo ma»y of the human Spe- 
cies to periíh by them ; but when thc Syftcm of Natura is more 
clearly feen iiito,  wcfindthe gteattfl Reáfon to admire and 

, adore the Goodr.efs of Providence in the Difpofition of thefe 

.When it is proved ncceíTaty to thc Ends of lhe Creation of 
the World, that a Firc Íhould be kept up within, where could 
that befo wcll kcpt from doing us Ir.jury as in the dcep cen- 

i? And when it was ncccfiary that this Firc íhould 
have Spiraclesor Air-vents, where could thcy be placcd more 
o.it of our Way than in lhe Tops of the bigheft Mountains, 

uuantly and rcgularíy find thcy are? The Smokc, 
Cínders, and oihur Rcmnants of the Fuel that fupport lhe 
fubtêrranean Fire, are by this mcans difcharged far above tbe 
Heads of lhe Inhabitants, and out ofihe Way of doing them 
onyil-rm; whçreaí had thefe Qpenings becnon plain Ground, 
thc whole Air lhe ncighbouring Nations breathed would have 
been infefted witf> the Stenth, and Sicknefs br.d with it; 
befides the Danger of firing their Houfcs and Towns, and 
fpoiline their cíiltivatcd Lands, with thc vail Qnantities of 
Cinde», Alhes and other Mattcrs thrown up, which as it is 
falling ou tbebarren Sides of the Mountains, do no liarm to 
any 1 hing. "     . 

This giving Vcnt to thc fubtêrranean Pyrophylacia feems 
one of thc great Ends of the Origin of Mountains; and the 

•"other is, their ferving as Hydrophylacia,  or   Magazines of 
ter.    This is feen throughout the World, the .Rivors that 

water ali   the Countries inhabited  or habitable arifingfrom 
the Chainsof Mountains placcd in their Middlc,   feemingly 
with this fola Intent; thc Rbinc,. the Rbou,  and thc D anule 
allarife  from the   Alps,   the  great  Rtfervoirs  of Watcrs  in 
Europe.    'Fhc Mountains  of the Moon, placed in thc burn- 
ing Sands of Africa, &«ve  rife to   the WU and   Nigir, anã 

ier  Rivers   Krge enoogh to fupply that yaít and fcorched 
Country , the fame Manncr thc River of the Ama- 

., and the other immenfe Bcds of Water neceliary to fuç- 
ply thc vali Continent of South Âmriw, takc their. Oxigio 

antaias callcd thc An, 
to 
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to. cxplain the Procefs of Mature in the Produdxion 
of Earthquakcs, it may bc expe&ed that fome- 
thing íhould be offered for fettling the moft ufual 
Symptoms, or Prognoftics, if there are any, that 
precede, or foreteil thefe Phícnomena; and 
indeed the Learned in this and other Parts of the 
World, notwithftanding the Attention of ali Man.- 
kind, fince the firft Earthquake, muft have been 
concerned in fuch Obfervations, are ftill fo far from 
condelcending upon any «ertain Signs, that ferve 
to indicate the Approach of thefe Concufllons, that 
Jittle or nothing can be collected from them, that 
is in the leaft to be depended on. 

Earthquakes,   happening from   the Caufes   to 
which they    have   been   already afligned,  aéting 
within the Bowels of the Earth, can no way affeót 
our Senfes, or come within the Cognizance of our 
Obfervations but by their Effeíts, and  the fcveral 
Circumftances that either. accompany, or are con- 
fequent of the Shock.    Pliny, lib. i. obferves, that 
fometimes Earthquakcs are ufhered by a terrible 
crafhing  in the Air, attended   with Sounds like 
human Shouts or Bellowings.    This horrid crafh- 
ing,   which   Dr.   Cyrillus   affirms   preceded   that 
Earthquake which,  in the Year 1731, infefted A- 
pulia   and ai moft ali the Kingdom of Napks, was 

' diffufed in a contrary Direétion to the Shock : for, 
whereas the Parts of the Earth wcre ihook from 
the Center to the Circumference,   fo, on the con- 
trary, the Motion  of the Air plainly converged 
from   the  Circumference  to   the   Center,    which 
Phsenomena he thinks may have yielded no fmall 
Matter of Speculation to Naturalifts.    The Doítor 
would obferve, that this   is different   from what 
Ariftotle    thought   was   the   Café   with Meteors, 
namely, that an externai Wind muft contribute to 
aa Earthquake,   as according to him the Coaft of 

Acbaia 
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Achaia was íliook by the Confiict of a North and 
South Wind, uníeis, perhaps, one íhould fay, as 
fome have fufpecled, that, at leaft, the flight, of- 
cillating Earthquakes, produced after ftrong, eaft- 
crly Winds, might have been owing to the re- 
tardcd, diurnal Motion of the Earth, at leaft in 
that Tradf. where the Wind blew. 

It is further obfcrvcd, that this Earthquake was 
preceded by a Kind of Accenfion, or íhort Cor- 
rufcation, about Mount Garganus, which infenfibly 
vanill.ed into Smoke and Darknefs. In the Parts 
about Foggia, a ftrong North-caft Wind generally 
preceded this Earthquake, as alfo feveral others 
that happened afterwards, though fometimes the 
Air was quitecalm. 

Dr. Bayley, in N?. 444, of the Pbilofophical 
Tranfaífiom, affirms, that his Obfervations upon 
the Shock of an Earthquake felt in Sujfex, on the 
25A of OSober, 1734, agree with thofe Signs 
which have been obierved by the Learned to pre- 
cede tormcr Earthquakes in this and other Parts 
of the World. He obferves, that there was more 
Kain and Wind for feveral Months fuccefíively 
than for rnany Years before; efpecially from the 
Beginning to the Middle of this Month, about 
which Time it cleared up, and the Weather be- 
came fuddeniy very cold, with frofty Mornings ; 
the Wind blowing generally pretty hard from the 
N. W. On the 23c! of the fame Month the Cold^ 
abared confiderably; it was cloudy, but no Rain 
ali that Day ; the 24th was calm, and it rair.cd 
moft Part of the Aiternoon, though the Mer- 
cury ftood at 30 -A ; it continued very calm 
ali Night, but rained hard fuddenly ; it cleared 
up, and a ftrong Gale of Wind arofe half an 
Hour before the Earthquake' happened, which 
wasat half an Hour before 4 o'Clock in the 
Morning. But 
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Butletus fee howdifferent frorp thisDoctrine are 

theObfervations offome others,which ferve to con- 
vince us of che Uncertainty of fuch Signs, and 
how little any Conjecture of this Kind can be de- 
pended on as a Prediftion of Earthquakes, cfpe • 
cially in Countries which have no Volcanoes in 
theirNeighbouihood, which fiery Craters, as may 
be feen hereafter, are the only Means whereby 
People can in the leaíl guefs at an approaching 
Earthquake. 

Mr. Colma», in"his Accourit of an Earthquake 
that happened a' Bojlon in New-England,  on the 
29r.l1 of   Oclober,   1727,   acquaints us, that be- 
tween ten   and   eleven o' Clock, when it hap- 
pened, the  Air was ílill and fair, and the Stars 
fo bright and glittering, that feveral People had 
taken particular Notice of them, and that one or 
two Perfons,   who  had been in  Places fubjecl: to 
Earthquakes, had tranfiently faid, that if that Part 
of theJWorld had been ufed to them, thcy íhould 
expedt one.    It was then obferved, that it was fo 
in the drcadful Shock which happened at Jamaicay 
upwards of thirty Years befòre ; and an ingenious 
Friend of Mr. Colman, informcd him,   that afíer 

1 that Shock, which was foHowed with feveral Trc- 
ínors and leíTer Concuffions, he could from Day 
to Day judge by the Face of the Sky   and Air, 
wherher there would"be any Tremor of the Earth. 
If thcre were any Clouds hanging over the moun- 
tainous   Part of the Ifland, there was  no Shock 
that Day ; but if ali werc ferene and fair, hc cx- 
pected one, and it feldom failed of happening. 

One Thing more we fliall beg leave too add, 
which feemed to indicate the Approach of the 
laít mentioned Earthquake, was this. Mr. Dudleyy 

who wrote a more particular Account of the va- 
aious 
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rious Phíejiomena attending ir, afíures us, that a 
Neighbour ofhis had a Wcll 36Feet deep, whicK 
about three Days before the Earthquake, he was 
furprized to find ftink to that Degree that they 
could make no Ufc of the Water, that ufcd to be 
very fweet and limpid ; nor fcarce bear the Houfe 
when it was brought in ; and imagining that fome 
Carrion was got into the Well, he fearched the 
Bottom, and found it clear and good ; though the 
Colour of the Water was whcyifh, or pale. In a- 
"bout feven Days after the F.arthouake, the Water 
began to mend, and in threc Days more, it was 
returned tó its former Sv.eetnefs and Colour. 

With regard to theExtcnt of Earthquakes,though 
Séneca confines it to two hundred Miles, yct later 
Obfervations fhew them to reach much farther, 
as will appear more at large in our Hiftory or 
Earthquakes. Jofcphus Acofta affirms, that in the 
Kingdom of Peru, in the Ycar 1586, anJF.arth- 
quake fpread along the Shore of the Pawfic Sea, 
i6oLeagues ; and adds, that it fomctimcs has in 
thofe Parts run from South to Nortlí 300 Leagues ; 
and in the Year 1601, eminent Writers relate a 
much larger Extent of.Ground to be fliaken, be-* 
ing ali the Way from Afia to the Frcnch Coall ; 
and, befides fome Afiatic Regions, it fhook Hun- 
gary, Gcrmany, Itafy, and France, that is, a great 
Part of Europe -, and Mr. Boyle obferves, that, if it 
be true that, as is related, it laftcd np£ above a 
Quarter of an Hour, it is the more likely 
that it íhook great Traces of Eand beyorid 
theíê Places, to which the fired Matter paffing 
from one Cavity to anothcr, could reach in íb 
íliortaTime: For in Trains of Gunpowder, tlu* 
Fire does not run on near fo fwiftly as one woiAi 
imagine. 
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Before   we  cónclude    this general Tlicory, ic 

rnay   not be   amifs  to   obferve, that  the prodi- 
gious   Ravages   produced   by   Earthquakes have 
made fome Naturalifts   think,    that    Mbunrains 
and the Inequalities on the Surface  of the Globe 
are no othcr than the Refult of fubtcrranean Fires -, 
and that ali the Irregularities which   we obferve 
upon the Earth ought to be afcribed to thefe vio- 
lent Concuffions.    This in particular  is the Ooi- 
nion of Mr. Ray, who believes, that ali Mountains 
have  been formed   by Earthquakes or Explofions 
of Volcanoes, as Mount Cinere, a new Iíland near 
Santerini, &c. 

M. deBuffon, in his Theory  of the Earth, un- 
dertakes   to   overthrow   this  Syftem.    Upon the 
Hypothefis of Mr. Ray,   he  obfervcs,   that this 
Philofopher did not confider, that thcfc little Ele- 
vations formed by the Eruption of a Volcano, or 
by the Shock ofan Earthquake, do not internally 
confift of horizontal Strata, or Layers, as ali othcr 
Mountains do;   for,   upon digging into   Mount 
Cinere, there are   found  calcined Stones,   Aíhes, 
burnt  Earth,   the Scoria of Iron,   and Pumice- 
Stones,   ali   mixed   confufedly   together,   like a 
Heap of Rubbifh.    Befides, íhould Earthquakes 
and fubterranean Fires have produced the higheft 
Mountains on the Earth, as the Cordil/era's, Mount 
Taurus, the Alp, &c. the prodigious Force that 
would have raifed thefe enormous Maflès would at 
the fame time have deftroyed a great Part of the 
Surface of the Globe, and the Effeífc of the Earth- 
quake would have been ínconceivably violent, fince 
the moft noted Earthquakes mentioned in Hiftory 
were not of fufficient Force to   raife Mountains: 
There was, 'for Inftance, in the Time of Valenti- 
>"an the Firft, an Earthquake that was felt over 
aIl the  known World, as Ammian Marcellinus, in 

E Ub. 
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lib 26  e. 14.  eives us an Account, and'yet there 
was no Mountain raifed by this great Earthquake. 

This noted Philofopher accounts for the Ongin 
and Formation of Mountains in a more ingenious 
and philofophical Manner, as the curious Reader 
may fee in his Hiftoire Naturelle, Tom. I. p. 3o*• gl- 

Now it remains, that we exhibit a general Hi- 
ftory of the feveral Pha2nomena and Effeóts of the 
moft memorable Earthquakes and Eruptions of 
Volcanoes-, that, by comparing them with the 
preceding Theories, the Reader may be enabled to 
fudge.for himfelf, and prefer that Doftnne to 
which the Phsenomena are moft reconcileable •, ror 
ít is admitted as an Axiom in Philofophy, that the 
Hypothefis which folves moft Phsnomena is the 
beft one. In tranfmitting this Hiftory, we pur- 
pofe to follow the fame Order of Time wherein 
the feveral Earthquakes happened. 

The Scriptures fpcak of feveral natural Earth- 
quakes. One of the moft remarkable is that 
which happened in the twenty-feventh Year of 
Uzziab, King of Judah, in the Year of the World 
3221, and before Jefus Chrift 783. There is 
Mention. made of this Earthquake in Amos ív, 11. 
and in ZecbariahxW. 5. and in Jofcphus, who adds, 
that it was fo violent as to divide a Mountain in 
Halves which lay to the Weft of Jerujalem, and 
moved one Partof it from its PJace íbur Furlongs, 
or five hundred Paces •, inlòmuch that it was 
ftopped by the Wall which it met with on the 
Eaft Side of the City ; the Eartb having dofed up 
the Highway, and covered the King'sOardens. 

Another very remarkable Earthquake was that 
which happened at our Saviour's Death. Many 
have bcen of Opinion that this Motion was per- 
ceíved by ali the World. Others maintain, that 
U was fenúble omy in Judca, or even in the Tem- 

ple, 
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pie, the Gates whereof wcre íhaken and the Veil 
rent afunder.    St. Cyril,  of Jerufalem, fays,   that 
the Rocks of Mount  Calvary, which had   becn 
fplit by the Force ofthis Earthquake, were ftill 
íhewn in his Time.    It is obferved, that it muít 
have been attended with very  terrible Circum- 
ftances, fince the Cenrurion  and thofe who were 
with him were foaffedled by ir, that they acknow- 
ledged the Injuftice of our Saviour's Condemna- 
tion, and confefíèd him  to be the Son   of God. 
Orc/ius takes this Earthquake. to be the fame with 
that which overturned the twelve Cities ,in Afia ; 
buc   this   Earthquake,    according  to Hiftorians, 
happened in the fourth Year oi the Reign of Ti- 
berius,   and was confequendy  fou.teen Years,   at 
leaft, prior to the othcr.    Be that as it will, this 
was one of the moíe dreadful Earthquakes recordcd 
in Hiftory ; twelve famous Cities of Afia were o- 
verturned by it, viz. Sardis, Magne/ia, ut the Foot 
of Mount SipyluSj,   Moftbene, Alga^   Hiercc<efarea, 
Pbiladelphia, Temias,  Temnus,   Cyma, Myrina, A- 
pollonia, Hyrcania.    To thefe mentiohed by Tacitus, 
Eufebhts adds,   Ephcfus.   Pliny  and Slrabo make 
this the moft direiul Concuffion that everwas felt. 
It happened in thé Night, and proved lhe more 
dreadful as it was lefs apprehended.    Moíl of the 
Inhahitants were cruíhed under the Ruins of their 
Houfes, and thofe who fied to the Fields were fwal- 
lowed up by theOpenings of the Earth.    It is re- 
ported,   fays Taciius,  that  huge Mountains funk 
into the Earth, that Plains were raifed up into high 
Hills, and that dreadful Flaíhes and Eruptions of 
Fire  were  feen  among  the   Ruins.    Pblcgon of 
Tralles iays, that many Cities of Pontus, oí Sicily, 
of Calábria, and of Italy,  were greatly damaged 
by it; and adds, that the Earth opening in many 
Flaces,  Bodies were  difcovered of  a monltrous 

E 2 Size, 
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Size, from oneof which a Tooth was taken above 
aFootin Length, and prefented to Tibenus, who 
woukl not futFer the whole Body to be brought to 
him, faying that he deemed it a great Crime to 
difturb the Dead. However, to fatisfy his Curio- 
fity, te cufed a Head to be engraved proportion- 
able to the Tooth which had been brought him, 
and which he immediately afttr ordered to be re- 
itored to the Place whence it had been taken. 

Towards the latter End of the Year 7g of the 
Chriftian Mra, and firft of Titus's Reign, Campania 
was alarmed witha moft dreadful and almoft mcre- 
dible Eruption of Mount Vefuvius, which had laid 
wafte the whole Country, to a great Diftance, and 
mterly coniumed a great many Cities, with their 
Inhabitants, and among the reft Pompeii and Hercu- 
laneum.    The former had   fuffered much by   an 
Earthquake about ihree Years before, and had been 
rebuilt and embellifhed with feveral ftately Edifices, 
efpecialiy aTheatre, in which the People were af. 
fembled, and intent upon the public Shews, whtn 
the City was fwallowed up by an Earthquake, which 
attènded   the  Eruption of   the Flames from  the 
Mountain.    The Ruins-of the latter, Herculaneum, 
were firft difcovered only a  few Years ago, bcing 
buricd fixty Feet deep under the Adies, Cinders, 
and other Matters vomited out upon  it  by the 
Mount •, and the Suríace of this Mattcr, wherein ic 
was overwhelmed, was for fuch a long Succeffion of 
Time become arable and cultivated Ground :   But 
as the Relation of the Dilcovery of Ilerculaneum is 
now in the Hands of every Perfon, it will be unne- 
cefíary to trouble our Rcaders any more about  it 
here.    The Cities of Puteoli and Cuma were greatly 
damaged by the Earthquake, and by the burning 
Adies, which, if the Antienta are to be crcdited, 
rcached Africa, Egypt, and Syria, and at  Ror.ie 

turned 
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tnrned fuddenly, to the great Terror of the Inha- 
bitants, Day into Night. Pliny the Elder, who 
was then at Mifenum, where he commanded the 
Fleet riding there, havingdifcovcred this Cloud on 
the firftof November, and not yet knowingwhence 
it ifiued, went immediately bn board one of the 
Galleys, and íailed towards Mount Vefuvius. He 
was foon met by great Numbers of Perfons, who 
in final 1 Boats were flying from the dreadful Con- 
flagration : But neverthelcfs, prompted by his Cu- 
riofity, he purfued his Courfe, though Stones, 
Aíhes and Earth began already to íhower down 
upon his Vefíel; nay, we are told that, to his 
great Surprize, he found a new Cape formed by the 
Earth, and huge Stones thrown out by the Moun- 
tain. However, he proceeded with great Intrepi- 
dity, and reaching Stabia, between Pompeii and Sur- 
rentum, though the Inhabitants had ali abandoned 
the Place, paííèd the Night there, the better to ob- 
ferve, during the Darknefs, the Mountain which 
feemed ali on a Blaze. The fame Night a dreadful 
Earthquake happened at Stabia, and fuch a huge 
Quantity of Stones fell, that Pliny refolved to put 
to Sea, but was prevented by contrary Winds. Ac 
length the Fire approaching, he attempted to fave 
himfelf by Flight, but though fupported by two of 
his Domeftics, he foon fell, fuffbcated, as is fup- 
pofed, by the Thicknefs of the Air, and the in- 
fupportable Stench of the Sulphur. His Body was 
found three Days after, and interred by his Ne- 
phew, Pliny the Younger, who was then at Mife- 
num, and narrowly efcaped the fame Fate, as he 
himfelf relates in his Epiftles. On this Occafioa 
the great Poet Ce/tus BaJJiis was confumed, with his 
Houfe, by the FJames ; and likewife Jgrippa, the 
Son of Claudius Félix, formerly Governor of Ju7 

deat and of Druftlla,  Daughter  to Jgrippa>  the 
laft 
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laftKing oF the Jevos.    This is the firft Eruption 
of Mount Vefuvitts  we   find mentioned   in Hif- 
tory. * 

Towards 

• That the Reader may form a little Idea of thefe burning 
Mountaíns, and their drcadful Eruption?, we íhall traníeribe from 
N°. 354 of the Pbilof. 'Iranf. an Extraâ of a Letter f.om Mr. 
E.-y.vardBerkelf, from Nap/cs, giving an Account of the Erup- 
tion of Firc and Smoke from Mount Veíwviui. 

Afríl\nt 1717. With much Diíhculty I reached the Top of 
Vehiiim, in which I faw a vali Aperture full of Smoke, which. 
}\inJe'cd the feeing its Depth and Figure. I hcard within that 
horrid Gulph, certainodd Sounds, which feemed toproceed from 
the Belly of theMountain ; aSort of murmuring, íighing, throb- 
bing, churning, diifhing, as it were, of YVaves ; and betwcen 
whiles a Noife like that of Thuuder or Cannon, which was 
conftantly attcnded with clattering, like that of Tiles falling 
from the Tops of Houfesin the Strccts. Sometimes, as theWind 
changed, the Smoke grew thinner, difeovering a very ruddy 
Flame ; and the Jawa of the Pan, or Craier, were ftreakcd 
with red and feveral Shades of yellow. After an Hour's Stay, 
the Smoke being moved by the Wind, gave us íhort and partial 
Profpe&s of the great Hollow, in the flat Bottom of which I 
could difeern two Furnaces almoft contiguous ; that on the 
Jeft, fceming abo it three Yards in Diameter, glowed with réd 
Flame, and threw up red-hot Stoncs with a hideous Noife, 
Which, as they fell back, occafioncd the forementioned' clatter- 
ing. MayS. In the Morning I afeended the Top of Vefwviui 
a fecond Time, and found a different Face of Things. The 
Smoke afeending upright, gave a full Prolpett of the Crater, 
which, as I could judge, is about a Mile in Circumference, and 
a hundred Yards decp. A cónical Mount had been formed 
lince my lalt \ ifit in the Middle of the Bottom. This Mount 
I coUld fce was made of the Stones thrown up, and fallen back 
again irio the Watcr. In this new Hill remained the two 
Mouíhs or Furnaces already mentioned ; that onour left Hand 
was in the Vertex of the Hill, which it had formed round ir, 
and ragrd more violently than before, throwing up every three 
or four Minutes, with a dreadful bellowing. a vali Numberof 
red-hot Stones, fometimes in Appearance above toro, and, at 
lealt, 300 Fect higher than my Head, as 1 ftood upon the 
Brink : But there being little or no Wind, they fcll back per- 
pendicnl.irly into the Crater, increafing the conical Heap. The 
cthi;r Mouth was lower in the Side of the new formed Hill. 

1 could. 

.; 
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Towards the latter End of Autumn, in the i8th 

Ycárot the tmpcror Trajan'sRagn, and the 115 
of the Chriftian iEra, while the Emperor was at 

Ántiocb, 

Icould difcern itto be/illcd with red hot Liquid Matter, likc 
that in the Furr.ace o', a Glafs-Houfe, which ragid and 
wrought as the Waves of the Sea, cauíing a ihort abrupt 
Noife, !ikc what may be imagiued to proceen from a Sea of 
Quickfilver, dalliing among uneven Rocks. This StufF would 
fometimcs fpew ovcr and run down the convex Side of the co- 
nical Hill, and appcaring at firlt rcd hot, it changed Colour, 
and hardened as it cooled, íhewing the firll Rudiments of an 
Eruption. Had the Wind driven in our Face, we had been ia 
no fmall Danger of ílifling by the fulphureous Smoke, or be- 
ing knocked on the Head by Lumps of molten Minerais, 
which we faw had fometimcs fallen on the Brink ofthe Crater 
upon thoie (hot from the Gulph at the Bottom. But as the 
Wind was favourable, I had an Opportunity to furvey this odd 
Scenc, for above an Hour and ahalf; during which it was 
very obfervable, that ali the Vollies of Smoke, Flame, and 
burning Stones, carne only out of the Hole to our lcft, while 
the Liquid StufF in the othcr Mouth wrought and overflowed 
ai hath been already defcribed. 

June 5. After a horrid Noife, the Mountain was feen at Na- 
pia to fpew a little out of the Crater. The fame continued 
the 6th. The 7th, nothing was obferved till within two Hours 
of Night, when it began a hideous bcllowing, which continued 
ali that Night and the next Day, till Noon, caufing die Win- 
dows, and, as fome affirm, the very Houíes in Napies to íhake. 
From that Time it fpewed vaft Quantitics of molten StufF to 
the Souih, which ítreamed down the Side of the Mountain 
like a Pot boiling over. This Evening I rcturned from a Jour- 
ney through /Ipulia, and was furprized paffing by the North 
Sideof the Mountain, to fee a great Quantity of ruddy Smoke 
lis along a hugeTraét of Sky ovcr the River, of molten Mat- 
ter, which wasitfclf ou: of Sighc. The çth, Vefwviui^raged 
lefs violently ; that Night we faw from Naplis a Column of 
Fire flioot between whiles out of the Summit. The iclh, 
when we thought ali would have been ovcr, the Mountain grew 
very outraçcous again, roaring and groaning moft dreadlully. 
You canno"t forni a juller Jdca of this Noife, in the violent 
Fits of it, than by imagining :. mixcd Sound made up of the 
raging of áTempell, the Murmur of a troubled Sea, the roar- 
ing of Thunder and ArtilUr/, confuícd ali together.   Jt was 

very 
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yínítocb, tliat City vvas almoft intirely ruined by one 
of the moft dreadful Earthquakes mentioned in 
Hiftory. The City was then crowded with Troops 
and Strangers, come from ali Quarters, either out 
pf Curiofity or upon Bufinefs and Embaífies j fo 
that there was fcarce a Nation or Province in the 
whole Roman Empire, but what had a Share in the 
Calamity •, and ali the Roman World, fays Dion 
Cafftus., iuíFered in one City. The Earthquake was 
preceded by violem Claps of Thunder, and a hor- 
rid Noife under Ground ; then followed fo terrible 
a Shock, that the Earth ali trembied ; feveral Houfes 
were overturned, and others tofíèd to and fro likc 

a Ship 

very terrible, as we heard it in the furtherEnd of' Naphs, at tha 
Diftancc of above twelve Milcs. This moved my Curiofity to 
approach the Mountain. Threc or four of us got into a Boat, 
and wer« fec alherc at Torre dei Greco, a Town fituated at the 
Foot of Vejvuius, to the South Weft, whtnce we rode four Qr 
five Miles before we carne to the burning River, which was 
about Midnight. The roaring of the Volcano grew exceeding 
loud and horrible, as we approached. I oblcrved a Mixrurc of 
Colours in the Cloud over the Crater, green, yçllow, red and 
blue ; there was likc.vilc a rudJy difmal Light in the Air over 
that Tradtof Land, where the burning River flowed ; Aíhes 
continually ihowercd on us ali the Way from the Sea Coaft. 
AH which Circumftances fet off and augmcnted by the Hor- 
ror and S lence of the Night, made a Scenc the moft uncom- 
mon and aílonilhing 1 ever faw, which giew ílill more extraor- 
dinary as we came nearer the Strcam. Imagine a vaft Torrent 
of Liquid Fire rolling from the Top down the Side of the 
Mountain, and with irrefiíiiblc Fury bcaring down and con- 
fuming Vines, Olives, Fig-trces, Houfes, in a Word every 
Thing thatftood in its Way. The largeft Stream feemed half 
a JWile broad at leaft, and hve Miles long. I walked fo far be- 
fore my Companions up ilie Mountain, along the Side of the 
River of Fire, that I was obliged to retire in Hafte, the fulphu- 
reous Secam liaving furprizeu me, and almoft taken away my 
Breath. Duriug our Return, which was about Thrce o'C'lock 
in the Moroing, we conftantly heard the Murmur and groaning 
ol the Moun;ain, which bctween whiles would burft out into 
louder Peais, throwing up largc '.Spouts of Fire and burning 
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a Ship in the Sea; the Noife of the cracking and 
burfting of  the .Timber, of   the   falling   of the 
Houfes, and   a   difmal -and loud   roaring   under 
Ground, drowned the Cries of the difmayçd Peo- 
ple.    Thofewho happened to be in eheir Houfes, 
were for the moft Part  buried under their Ruins ; 
fuch as were walking in   the Streers   and in the 
Sqtiares, were by the Violence of the Shock dafhed 
againft one another, and moft of them either killed 
or dangerouíly wpunded.    As the Earthquake con- 
tinued with fome fmall Intermifilons for fome Days 
and Nights together, many thoufands periíhed by 
it ; among the reft,  the Conful Marcus Pedo Ver- 
gilianus, with many other Perfons of great Diftinc- 
tion.    The   moft violent Shock of ali, as \ve read 
in the   Aéts of St. Ignatiusi   was on a Sunday the 
2$dof December.    1rajan\\imfe\í was much hurt, 
but neverthelefs efeaped through a Window out of 
the Honfe where  he was.    Dion Cajfius pretends* 
that he was taken out of the Window and carried 
away by onc whoin Tarllnefs exceeded the Hyman 

Stones, which falling down agai-, refemblcd the Siars in our 
■Rockets.    Sometirríes 1 obferved two, at óthers three dilliiiít 
Çolumns of Fire, and fometimes a vali one that feemed to fill 
the whole Crater.    Thefe  burning Columns and fiery ""Stoi.cs 
feemed to be fhot 1000 Fcct perpendicular above the Siimmit 
of the Vulcano.    The   11 cli   ac Night, I obferved it from a 
Terrafs.at Naplei to ihrow up inceflantly a vaft Eody of Fi e 
and great Stones to a furprizing Height.    The   i Zth in the 
Morning it darkened the Sun with Adies and SmOke, caufing a 
Sort of Eclipfe.    Horrid Bellowings this and the foregòing D.iv 
Were heard at Napla, whither Part of the A (lies reacheu.    On 
the i 3th the Wind changing, w« faw a Pillar of black Smokc 
fhoot upright to a prqdigious Height.    The ! 5th in the Morn- 
'ng the Court and Walls of our Moufe in Naplei were covered 

.With Ames.    JntheEvening Flame appeared on the Mountain 
through the Cloud.    The 171)1 theSmoke appeared much di- 
«úniíhcd, tat and greafy.    Tbe 1 Sth lhe  whole AffJJearance 
ended, the Mountain remaining perfeclly qaieí,  without any 
Viiible Smolce or Flame. 
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Size. The fame Writer adds, that Mount Life», 
which ftood at a fmall Diftance from Anlioch, bow- 
cd with its Top, and threatened to fali down upon 
the City; that other Mountains fell-, that new 
Rivers appeared, and others, that had flowed be- 
fofc, forlbok their courfe and vaniíhcd. Wheu 
the Earthquake ccafed the Voice of a Woman was 
heard crying under the Ruins, which being imrae- 
diately removed lhe was found with a lucking 
Child in her Arms, whom lhe had kept alive with 
her Milk. Search was made for others, but no 
One befides was found alive, except a Child that 
was ftill fucking its dead Mother. This Earth- 
quake is mentioned by Eufebius, AttreUiis Vifior 
and Evagrius, who ali lpeak of it as the greateít 
Calamity recorded in Hiftory. 

In the Year of the Chriftian iEra 358, on the 24. 
of Augufi, about fix in the Morning, a moft dread- 
ful Earthquake was íllc in Afia, Pontus and Mace- 
àon, which greatly damaged 150 Cities, and utter- 
ly ruined that of Nicomedia, where it was (o fudden 

' and violent that ali the Houfes were overturned at 
once, and the Inhabitants to a Man buried in the 
Ruins. Ephrcm of Edeffa wrote an Elegy upon this 
Subjed, and Libanius bemoans in an Oration the 
Deftrudtion of a City which he ftyles the fifth of 
the Roman Empire for Greatnefs, and inferior to 
none in Beauty. When Julian pafíèd that way, in 
the Year 362, he could not reírain from Tears in 
comparing the Conclition it was in then with that 
in which he had formerly feen it. Cecrcps Bilhop 
of the Place, and another Bilhop pcriíhed with the 
reft; but not in the Church, nor with many Bi- 
lhops, as the Pagans gave out to infult the Chrif- 
tians. The Church whrch was a rnagnificent Struc- 
ture, and had been buik by Conjlaníine in the Yeafc 
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33°> underwent thc famc Fate withthc other Edi- 
fices. 

About the beginning of the Reign of the Em- 
peror Conjlaníine the fourth, frequent Earthquakes 
happened, wliich were, by far, the moft deftruc- 
tive that had been known for many Ages.    In Sy- 
ria and Palefline feveral Cities were íwallowed up, 
and others intirely ruined, and fome, if we may give 
Credit_to Nicepborus, removcd without any confi- 
derable Damage fix Miles and upwards from their 
former Seats. At thefame Time happened an cxtra- 
ordinary Darknefs which lafted from the4th of Au- 
gufi to the ift of Oclober, there being no Diftinction 

- during that time betwixt Day and Nighc.    And in 
the Year 1033, being the 4th Year of the Emperor 
Ror»anus's Reign, an Earthquake was felt for forty 
Days together at Conjlantinople,   which deftroyed 
that City as well as feveral others.    At the fame 
Time a Comet appeared which paffed with a terri- 
ble Noife from North to South;   the whole Hori- 
zon feeming to be in a Flame. 

But to come nearcròur own Times. There was 
an Eruption of Mount Vejuvitts in 1632, iò very 
violent that it threw Rocks three Miies into the 
Air, which Eruption was attendcd with a terrible 
Earthquake.* 

Earthquakes are fo frequent in Jamaica, that 
F 2 the 

* It is obferved rhat the Eruptions of ihefe Mountair.s are of 
twoSorts, the one not fo violent as very much todiflurb iheadja- 
ÇentCountry; and this happensonccin two or thrceMonths.and 
lafls three or four Days; the other is more furious and of a !ong. 
er Continuance, and is obfervcd at Napla to liappen to Mount 
Vtfwvius once in about eighty Years : But from the burning or 
not burning of this Mount, Nafles concludes on itsfafety or 
oanger from Earthquakes: For doubtlcfs thc matter i; coniinn- 
a-iy burning under thc Mountain, and thofe vaft Clouds of 
*>moke, which daily iflue out ofthe Top, if the Cavity happeu» 
tyanyKoçk orinwardAlteration to be Jtoppcd, mult dcwa:e 
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the  Inhabkants, Sir Hans  Sloatt informs   us, ex- 
pedi: one cvery Year.    The moft horriblc Earth- 
quake   we have any Account of, was that which 
happened   on the   7th o( June  1692,   which,   in 
twd Minutes time fhook down and drowned nine- 
tenths of the Towh of Port Royal.    lhe Houfes 
lunk ouc right thirty or ibrty Fathoms deep. The 
Earth opening fwallowed up People, and they rui. 
in other Streets, fome in the  Middle of the Har- 
bour; and yet   many were faved,  though  tliere 
were two Thoufand People loíl, and a Thoufand 
Acres of Land funk.   Ali the Houfes were thrown 
down throughout the Ifland.    One Hopkins had his 
Plantations  removed half a  Mile from its place. 
Of ali  Wells, from one  fathom to fix or feven, 
the Water flew up at the Top with a vehement 
Motion-,  while   Houfes. on one fide of the Street 
were fwallowed up, on the other they were thrown 
in heaps; and the Sa»d  in the Street rofe  like 
-Waves in the Sea, lifting up every Body that ílood 
on it and  immediately dropping down into Pits : 
and at the fame inftant, a Flood of Water breaking 

" in rolkd them over and over, fome catching hold 
of Bèams,   Rafters,   &c. Ships and Sloopsinthe 
Harbour were overfet and loft •, the ffajati Frigate 
particularly was thrown over by the motion ot the 
Sea, and iinking of theWharf, and was driven 
over the tops of many Hou&s. It was attended with 

thrOugn other Paflages under Ground, hcaping up there a con- 
tinual Magazine for aíurareCalamity. 

It is alio obferved, that in Earthquakcs ocenfioned by thele 
Eruptioro, the motion of the Earth is not from the perpendicu- 
lar, but horizontal, as appear» by the Cracks in the hartn ali 
over Sicih : lt ia a Vibr.',tion fo quick that it cracks the Olals in 
the Windows, and the Reciprocatiors cf a Lute-llnng are not 
more frequent than it. Now when the Vibration* are lo qmck. 
and the Body moved fohrge, the Motion muíl Be prodigioully 
violcut. 
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s. bol!ow rumbling Noife like that •of Thundcr. 
In leis'than a Minute, tlircc quarters of the Houfes 
and the Ground they flood on, with the Inhabi- 
tants were ali funk quite under Water, and the lit- 
tle part left behind was no better than a Heap of 
Rubbiíh.    The Shake was íb violent that it threw 
People down on their Knees, or rather Faces, as 
they were running about for Shelter. The Ground 
heaved and fwelled like a rolling Sea, and feveral 
Houfes ílill ftanding were íhuffled and moved fome 
Yards out of their Places. In many parts the Earth 
would fuddenly crack and open and íhut èquállf 
quick, of which Openings two  or three  hundred 
might be feen at a Time, in fome whereof the 
People  were  fwallowed   up;' others   the clofing 
Earth caughtby the Middle and prefièd to Death; 
in others, the Iieads only appeared.    The larger 
Openings fwallowed up Houfes, and out of fome 
would iilue whole Rívers of Water, fpouted up to 
a great height into the Air,   and threatening a 
Deluge to that part the Earthquake fpared.    The 
whole was  attended with Stenches  and offenfive 
Smellsi the Noife of falling Mountains at a Dif- 
tance •, while the Sky,* which till the Earthquake', 
was fair and ferene, in a Minute's time turned dull 
and reddiíh  like a glowing Oven •, yet as great a 
fuíFerer as Pori Rcyal was, more Houfes  were left 
ftanding therein than on the whole Ifland beiide. 
Scarce   a planting Houfe or Sugar-houfe was left 
ftanding in  ali Jamaica.    A great part of them 
were fwallowed up, Houfes, People, Trees, and ali 
at one gape, inítead of which afterwards appeared 
great Pools of Water, which when dried up, left 
nothing but  Sand, without any Mark that ever 
any Tree or Flant had becn thereupon.    Above 
twelve Miles from the Sea, the Earth gaped and 
fpouted out with a prodigious force vaft quannues 
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of Water into the Air, yet the greatclt Violcnccs 
werc amongít the Mountains and Rocks, and ir. 
"was a general Opinion, that the nearer the Moun- 
tains the greater was the Shake, and that the Caufc 
thereof lay there. 

Not far from Tallhoufe, part of a Mountain, af- 
ter it made feveral Leaps or Removes, overwhelm- 
cd a whole Family, and great partof a Plantation, 
though a Mile diftantj and a large high Moun- 
tain, near Port Morant, about a Day's journey over 
was quite fwallowed up, and in the Place where it 
ílood nothing remaining but a Lake of four or 
Leagucs over. 

Moíl of the Rivers were ftopped up for twenty 
four Hours by the falling of the Mountains, till 
fwelling up they made themfelvcs new Tracks and 
Channels, tearing up, in their Paflage ali Things 
in their way, and carrying with them into the Sea, 
feveral hundred thoufand Tons of Timber, fioating 
in fuch prodigious Quantities that they feemed like 
moving Iflands. 

After the Violence of thefeconvulfive Throws was 
over, thofe who efeaped inthe City of Port Royal 
got on board the Ships in the Harbour, where 
many coritinued above two Months-, the Shakes ali 
that time being fo violent and coming fo thick. 
Sometimes two or three in an Hour attended with 
a frightful Noife, refèmbling  a  hollow rumbling 
Thunder with BrimftoneBlafts, fo that they durft 
not venture on Shorc.    The Confequcnce of this 
Earthquake was a general   Sicknefs, occafioned by 
the vaft Quantity of noifome   Vapours belched 
forth,   which  fwept away  above  three thoufand 
Perfons of thofe that were left. 

The continuai fiery Eruptions of Mount Mtna> 
of which the firíl we have any Account of happened 
500 Years before the Deftruftion of 'Iroy, accord-- 
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ing to Diodorus Siculus, have always been talcen for 
the moft probable Caufcs of the horrible  Shocks 
that, from Time  to Time, have laid waíle the 
Iiland of Sicily. 

On the ioth of January 1693, there happened an 
Earthquake of that fort which Arijtotle and Plirry call 
the firít Species, that íhook not only thewhole ífland 
but Naples and Malta. Bonajutus informs us, that 
it was not preceded by any darknefs in the Air-, but, 
on the contrary, by an agreeable, ferene and warm 
Seafon, which was the more obfervable, as being 
unufual at that time of the Year. ■ The preeeding 
Evcning, there was a great Flame çr Light dbferv- 
ed in the Air, which was taken for the Refleétion 
of a Fire made by the Country-people, and which 
feemed to kcep at the fame Diftance, though the 
Spcdtators went directly towards it: Whilíl they 
wcre obferving this Appearance, the Earthquake 
began, upon which the light inftantly vaniíhcd, 
and the Waves of the Sea, which bcfore the íhock 
beat gently on the Shore, began now to make a 
dreadful Noife. It was at this Time impoflible 
for any one in this Country to keep upon bis Legs 
on the dancing Earth; nay, thofe who lay were 
toflêd from one Side to another as on a rolling Pil- 
low; and high Walls leaped from thcir Foundations 
feveral Paces. The néxt Day the Air was over- 
íhadowed with Darknefs, and tinged with a deep 
Yellow, whilft the darkencd Sun ftruck the Minas 
of the Speétators with the melancholy Prefage of 
an Earthquake, more terrible than that which 
happened the Night before ; and this indeed was 
the Cale : It lafted about four Minutes. In open 
Places the Sca funk down confiderably,. and in 
the fame Proportion in Ports and incloled Bays ; 
the   Water    bubbled   up   ali   along   the Shore ; 
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the Éarth opencd in feveral Places, in very long 
CJefts ; fome an Hand's Breadth, others  half a 
Palm, and others like great Gulphs : From thefe 
Openings  in the Vallics there iffucd out fuch a ■ 
Quantity of Wateras overflowed a great Space of 
Ground, which to thofe  that were near it had a 
íçnfible, fulphureous Smell,   , In the Plain of Ca- 
taria, • from one of thofe  narrow but very   long 
Çlefts,  at  about  four Miles from the.  Sea, the 
Water was   thrown up altogether as  íalt as that 
of the Sea.     There were great Rocks loofencd 
cvery  where, and thrown down from the Mounr 
tains.^ A Fountain,   in   the very Time   of the 
Earthquake, cjeétcd Water tinged of a Blood-red, 
for threc Hours, and then   it dried  up,   leaving 
many  Holes in   the  Mud, at Bottom,   through 
which real Afhcs. were thrown up •, and the next 
Day the Water returned   to  its   former Quality, 
without the  leaft Alteration.    The South Winda 
blew very much, which always have been impetu- 
eus in the moft fenfiblc Earthquakes; thefe were 
preceded by a Noife like a Cannon at a great Di- 
ilance, ibmetimes  of a longcr, and fometimes, of 
a íhorter Continuar. 

Eàthér J/jthany Setrovila, juft as the Earth- 
quake happcncd, was upon his Way to Calunia ; 
and, at the Di(lance of a iew Miles, he obfervcd z 
black 'Cloud like Night hovering over the City, 
and there arofe.from the Mau th of Montgibello^ 
gEcat-Spires ofFlame, which fpread ali around. 
The Sea ali on a fudden begàn tp rpar, and rife in 
Billows, and there was a Noife.as íf ali.the Artil- 

in riie World had been at once difçharged. 
The Birds flew about aftonifhcd •, the Çattle in 
the Fields ran crying. His and his Compani 
Horfes ftopped. fhqrf, trembling, fo that they were 
fdrced to alight. They were no fooner off but 
they   were   lifted from   the   Ground   above   two 
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Palms when cafring his Eyes towards Catania, he 
WJV? Amazement fawnothing but a thick Cloud 
of Duft m the Air, 

fJí harueen ob
c
ferv

I
ed' that in lefs folid Ground, 

fuchasChalk, Sand, or loofe Earth, the Dama4 
was incomparably grcater than in rocky PJaceL 
itsEffech on human Bodies have been various, 
fuch as, Foohíhnefs, Madnefs, and Dullnefs • Hv- 
pochondnac, melancholic and choJeric Diforders • 
Fejers were very common, with continuai tertiarl 
and mal.gnant ones, accompanied with Deliria and 
Letharg.es ;,the Small-Pox made great Havock 
among Ch.ldren j and in íhort, no Age or Con- 
d.tionbut had its Share in fo univerfal a Cala- 
mity. 

The Mifchief it did befides is amazing s almoít 
ali the Bu.ld.ngs in the Country were throw 
down; fifty-four Ct.es and Towns, beíides a„ 
.ncred.ble Number of Villages, were either de- 
ítroyed, or greatly damaged. We íhall only i«. 
ítancc the Fate of Catania, one of the moíl antient 
and flouriíh.ng Cit.es in the Kingdom, the Refi- 
dence of feveral   Monarchs, and an Univerfity - 

5J
,8?I4.Inhabita,Us of this City, 18000' 

penfhed there.n j and Bonajutus, from a Com- 
putat.on of the lnhabitants before and after 
the Earthquake in . the feveral Cities and 
lowns, found that near 60000 periíhed out of 
254000. 

Peru  has   been   Jong   remarkable   for   Earth- 
quakes,   but  no Part of that   Country has fijf- 
1 Tl th,a-n Lima- The laft> being one of 
the moft dreadful Earthquakes recordei in Hi- 
ttonr,  happened on the aSth of OBOer,    ,74$, 

]3flw\rf^    *T afCer ten at N,S,,r-    The Siíock iaíted fifteen M.nures,   and in leis than feur Mi- 
G nutes, 
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notes-, durirrg which the greateft Violencc of the 
Earthquakc lafted, fcarce twcnty Houfes were left 
ftanding in the City of Lima ; befides thofe in the 
BoroughofSt. Lazarusy faid to contain fixty thou- 
iand lnhabitants. The fine Cathedral Church 
was utterly dcmolifhed, befides 74 Churches, a 
vaft Number of public Chapeis, fourteen Mo- 
nafteries, and as many Hofpitals •, the Palace ot 
the Viceroy, the Courts of Juftice, the Royal 
Univerfity, Mint, Treafury, with ali their moft 
valuable Furniture and Effe£ts, were inftantly_ 
loft and coníounded together in Mountains ot 
Ruin : Yet in -this dreadful Scene of Deíola- 
tion and Horror, it does not appear, frefh the 
Lift taken of the Dead, that above eleven 
hundred and forty Perfons perifhed, great Part 
of which were Monks- and Nuns, owing to 
the Height of the Monaíleries, and their be- 
ing built of more folid Materials than the o- 
ther Houfes ; for their Houfes in Peru are in 
general only one Story high, and covered with 
Mats and iuch light Materials. 

Butdireful as the Ruins of Limamiy appear, thofe 
of the Portof Cãllao, abouttwo Lcagues diftant, are 
írill more fo ; the Place havingquite vaniílied out of 
Si<*ht, and now beeome a large Strand, without the 
leaít Sign of its former Figure or Appearance ; 
vaft Heaps of Gravei and Sand having now co- 
vered the Place where that Town ftood. Part of 
its Walls, and íome few Towers, for a Time, en- 
dured the Force of the Farthquake, and ftood firm, 
notwithftanding the Violence of its Shocks •, bui 
icarce had the wretched lnhabitants recovered from 
the Horror of their firft Fright, whcn fuddcnly the 
Sca began to fwell,  and  nfing like  Mountains, 
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ruflied furiouny forward upon the remaining Part 
S MV: Town, where it tcared up Houfes, publick 
tíuildings, and every Thing that oppofcd its Paf- 
iage, from the very Foundations. In íhort, the 
who e rown except one Tower, cwo Gates and a 
Jmall Partof the Wall, which were left as dreadful 
Monuments of this fatal Calamity, funk in the Sea, 
and confequently moft 0f the Inhabitants were 
drowned; ror of upwards of four thoufand Pei - 
íons, fcarce two hundred were íaved, by fwimming 
upon Pieces of Timber, or whatever eife they 
could lay hold of' afloat. Of five and twenty Ships 
that were in the Port, four were carried a Lea^uc 
up into the Country, and lhe reíl fwallowcd up°by 
the Waves. Freíh Shocks were every Day after- 
wards felt at Lima and the neighbourine Country 
dunng the whole Month of Novemkr. 

After this Detailoffuch horribieConvulfions ofthe 
Earth.the Readcr will have no great Curiofity lcft for 
the lefs confiderable Phíenomenaof the Earthquakes 
that have happened in this Country, as well as in 
the feveral Countries abroad: Therefore, after 
givinga íhort Account of the two Jaft Shocks felt 
at London, and the neighbouring Placcs, we íliali 
conclude this lhort Hiftory of Earthquakes with a 
more particular Account of the late one fo fatal to 
Portugal. 

February Sth, 1750, about half an Hour after 
Twelve at Noon, the Inhabitants of London and 
Weftminfter, and about ten Milcs round them, 
were alarmed by tiie Shock of an Earthquake, of 
the vibratory Kind, attended with a hollow, flat 
Woife, not very loud. It was moft fenfibly felt 
about Grofvenor-Square, and the reít-ofthe higher 
^rounds about London. A few Houfes were íhat- 
tered by the Shock, and feveral Chimnies and Part 
ot two or three Houfes rumblcd down. The 
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Weather. was rainy and clofe for fome Days before 
the Earthquake, and on the Morning of that Day 
whereon it happened, there was a thick Fog-, and 
at the Time of the Shock the Air was remarkably 
calm. 

On  the  Sth of March following  this  Earth- 
quake,   being  the   Intcrval   of an  exaót   Lunar 
Mcnth, at half an Hour alter Five in the Morn- 
ing, a more violent Shock ofan Earthquake than 
the preceding one was felt in London, IVeJiminfter, 
and the neighbouring Viliages ; it was attended 
with a loud, rattling Noife like  that of diftant 
Thunder, which wakened moft People in Fear that 
Part of their Houfes had fallen in, and was,   as 
well as the former, of the vibratory Kind.   Juíl be- 
fore the Shock a Bali of Fire was feen in the Air to 
the We(l of the City •, and continuai and confufed 
Lightnings darting verylow, werelèen, for half an 
Hour, till within a Minute or two of the Shock. 
A Spring burft out in a Cellar the Corner of Dean- 
Street, Vetter-Lam, and the next Day the Water 
was   gone  as   remarkably   as it carne,   and  the 
Ground left as dry as if no Water had been there. 
The Top of one of the Piers on the North Side of 
Wefinnnfter- Abbey fell down -, fome Houfes fcll in, 
and Chimnies were thrown down in divers Places. 
In St. Jamefs Pari, and in  ali the open Places, 
the   Ground   moved   very   perceptibly,   and the 
Noife feemed to break three Times.    It was kit at 
Linton   in   Cambridgefhire,   and   at    Nortbatr.piou. 
There was another Shock, but lefs violent about 
a Quartcr paft two o' Clock the fame Morning. 

On Snturday,-Nov. ift, 1755, there happened an 
í'arthquake the moft extraordinary of any recorded 
in Hillory.    No other Account can equal the fatal 
Effeíts of this Concuffion -, the Shocks having ex- 

•tended, bv the Accounts we have already received, 
frotn 
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from North to South upwards 0F2500 Miles, with 
the utmoíl Violence, and their Effefts upon the 
Waters of the Ocean, Seas, Rivers and Lakes, 
by throwing them into great Agitation, having 
extended around more than 5000 Miles. This 
Earthquake feems to have begun in Greenland, 
where, we are told, there was a violent Shock felt 
the Beginning of November ; thence it extended 
Southward, in almoft a direét Line, the eaftern 
Limits whcreof were nearly at the Diftance of five 
Degrees from the Meridian of London, (though 
indeed it was perceived at Portfmcuib,) and paíTing 
in that Dire&ion under the northern Ocean, the 
Iflands ofTrinily, Ferro, &c. fome of the weítern 
Iíles of Scotland, under Ireland, the Irijh Sea, the 
South-weft Part of England, &c. it cpntiniK.d its 
Progrefs under the. Ocean, the Englijh Channel, 
tâc. to the Bay of Bifcay, &c. and íhook ali Por- 
tugal, and great Part of Spain ; whence it pafled 
under the Sea to the Continent of Africa, where, 
with incredible Violence, it paflèd on ir. the fame 
Diredtion through the Kingdoms of Fez, Mcrocco, 
&c. till probably it vented itfelf in the Southern 
Ocean. 

That fuch was the Direction of this Earth- 
quake appears from the Circumítance of Time 
wherein the fafne Shock was felc in ali the 
Countries through which it pafled. At a Quar- 
ter after Nine in the Mornmg this Shock was 
felt at Cork in Ireland, and at Vorlfmoulh, and 
fome other Places in Great-Bricni ; but, pro- 
bably, lying very deep under the Su l • of the 
Earth, it did no Damage in Great Britam or 
Ireland. About half an Kour after Nipe, the In- 
habitants of Oporto wcre aiarmed with à EUmbling 
Noife immcdiutely preceding the Shock, whercby 
the whule  City was  fliaken ;   feveral   Chimnies, 
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$ tones and Croflês thrown down, and fome 
Churches opened at Top j here, it was one con- 
tinued, regular Trembling of the Earth, and was 
the firíl Species of Earthquak.es mentioned by A- 
rijlotle; and had it been otherwife, it is thought 
the whole City muft have been laid in Ruins. 
The Inhabitants were thrown into the utmoft 
Confufion, not knowing where to fly for Prefer- 
vation ; fome making their way to the River, to 
get into Boats and on board Ships, and others to 
other difFerent Parts, while fome were fo diftratted 
with Fear, that they did not know where they 
were going. Many remained on the Middle of 
the Street, left the Houfes íhould fali ; fome with- 
out Hats, Caps, íâc. others without Stockings or 
Shoes, ali in the greateft Confternation that can 
be cohceived. The Horror of thofe who ran to 
the River-fide was, if pofíible, greater than theirs 
who remained on the Street; for, the River re- 
tiring about twenty Yards from them, returned 
with a great Violence and a horrid Noife. Two 
large Brazil-Ships, lying without the Bar, the Sea 
rofe in one great Wave and brought them clear 
over the Bar and into the River, over Places that 
before were dry, without any confiderable Damage, 
to the Aftonillíment of the poor Sailors and Pilots, 
who thought of nothing but immediate Death. 
The Sea atter that Commotion ebbed and flowed 
till Night, three or four Feet in five or fix Mi- 
nutes ; the Ships moved fome tip the River, while 
others went down •, feveral fmall Shocks were fclt 
after this one, ali Day, but fo faint as to be only 
juíl perceivable. 

Some Time after Ten, the fame Shock was felt 
at Madrid, where it laíled eight Minutes, but 
without doing any confiderable Damage, befides 
íliattcring   and   fplitting   the   Steeples   of - fome 
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Churches, and throwing the Inhabitants into thc 
utmoft Confternation. 

This Shock was felt at Seville, juft before Ten • 
Here ít was ío violent that the Inhabitants looked 
upon it as the Day of Judgment; alj the Churches 
were ruined, and the Towers of fome falling killed 
a great Number of People. 

A few Minutes before Ten, the Shock was per- 
ceived at Cadiz, where k Jaftcd about five  or fix 
Minutes,   with  fuch   Violence,   that   the   vvhole 
Town was ihaken ; and in fuch a Manner,   that 
the People could not keep upon their Legs ; the 
Water in  the C.fterns under Ground dafhed back- 
wards and forwards with fuch Impetuouty as to 
occafion a great Froth on it.    Every body ran out 
of the Houfes and Churches in a terrible Confter- 
nation, but no Damagewas done, ali theBuildings 
there being exceedingly ftrong. About an Hour af- 
terwards theSea, which wascalm, as there was not 
a Breath of Air,*began on a fudden to fweil up 
At the Diftance of eight Miles fr«m   the City a 
Wave, at lcaftfixty Feethigher than common, was 
feen approaching ali round the City.    The Inhabi- 
tants apprehended every Mc.nent to be ali drown- 
ed   and ran into the Street feeking for Confeffion 
and Mercy     In the mean time the Sea, -with the 
utmoft Violence, dafhed againft the Weft Part of 
the Town, wh.ch is very rocky, and which in a 
great  meafure  abated the Force of the  Wave • 
However, ]t beat upon the Walls with fuch Furv 
as to beat in the Breaft-Work j it carried away 
cjghty Yards of the Walls in Length, broke into 
the Town   ovcrflowed the Strcets, and carried a- 
way the Sand  and Walls,   but Ieft the   Houfes 
ítanding, fo that only two or three Perlbns were 
arowned.    Aftcr this every one thought the Town 

would 
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would be fwallowed up •, for althongh this Wave 
was run off, yet the Citizens could fee more 
Waves coming on. They then had not the leaft 
Hopcs of Lite ; the People ran to the higher 
Grounds, the Friars of ali the Convents in the 
Streets giving Benediótion to the People, ali in 
Tears, expeéting inftant Death •, a great many ran 
out at the Land-gate to efcape to the Ifland, but 
alas ! poor Wretches, the two Seas met with equal 
Violence, as in the City, and when they would 
gladly have turned back, found it too -late, for 
they were ali drowned, Men, Women, and Chil- 
dren. This moft terriblé Scene lafted near two 
Hours i when the Sea began to ebb, but was ftill 
in a boiling Motion. Every Thing was waíhed 
oif the Mole -, the Bay was full of overturned 
Boats, floating Barreis, and Timber, but no. Da- 
niage donc to the Shipping. 

About half an Hour after Nine, * the Shock 
began at Lijbon, and lafted with*the utmoft Vio- 
lence, near eight Minutes, whereby almoft ali 
the publick Edifices and moft of the other 
Houfes of that fuperb Capital were thrown 
down, and upwards. of fifty thoufand People 
buried in the Ruins ; for unhappily that Day being 
a ereat Fellival in the Romijh Church, and the 
Earthquake juft happening at the Time of cele- 
brating their firft Mais, thoufands were affembled 
in the Churches,  the major Part of whom   were 

* The Reafon why this Shock was fclt at Lijbon at half aa 
hour after nine and not at Madrid till after ten, nor at Stvillc 
and Cadix till before ten, is not fo much owing to thefe Cicies 
lying Souih of Lijbon\ for on the contrary Madrid is i°. 45', 
North of LJbon The Reafon therefore mult bc, the Diffsrence 
of Longitude betwecn thefe Cities and Lijbon; for Madrid being 
5°. 10' Ealt from Lijbon, will have the Sun in its Meridian by 
more ihan zo Minuies fooncr than Lijbon; and in the fame pro- 
jortion the Cities of Siville and Cadix, as being útuated to the 
Eait of Lijbon, will have the Sun fooner. 
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killcd : Becaufethefe great Buildings, particularly 
thofebuilton  any Eminence,  fuffered firft ; very 
few of the Churches or  Convents having efcaped. 
During this Shock,   which was attended with fuch 
a horrid   Noife that moíl People  apprehended the 
Diflblution of the World,   the Earth trembled to 
that Degree, that People could fcarce keep  upon 
their Legs.    This Shock iri about fifteen Minutes 
afterwards was followed byanother, no leis vioknt, 
during which the Earth opened in  feveral Places, 
and   having   fwallowed whole Strcets, thrcw  up 
dreadful Quantities of Fire, Water, and Smoke. 
At the fame Time the Water in the River rofe up 
feveral Yards perpendicularly, whereby thofe that 
«Icaped the general Deftruftion, were alarmed witli 
a Cry that the Sea was coming in, upon which ali 
climbing over the Ruins of Churches, Houfes, &V. 
and ftepping over thoufands of dead  and dying 
Peopk,  crowded forward to the Hills :   Severai 
Veflels were fwallowed in the Tagus, by the Agita- 
tion of the Waters, or  funk by   the  Fali of the 
Royal Palace and other Buildings fituated on the 
Banks of that River. 

About half an Hour after this fecond Shock, 
there was another, which lafted for fome Minutes } 
and a fourth about Twelve o'Clock, at which 
Time, or foon after, as if ali the Elements had 
combined to the Ruin of this Metropolis, two Fires 
broke out in difFerent Parts of the City, which 
almoft compleated the Deftruclion thereof, becaufe 
that from the Terror ali Perfons were in, and the 
Wind being high, no Attempt was made to ftop itj 
lo that by the great Flakes of Fire drove by the 
Winds, it was communicated to one Street by ano- 
ther, and raged with great Violence for eight Days, 
and that in the moíl thronged Parts cf the City. 
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Before this Conflagracion, the Horror of the 

Scene within the City was beyond ali Defcription ; 
for during the firft Shock, the whole City, by the 
Clouds ot" Duft occafioned by the falling Houfes, 
was darker than the darkelt Night ; it had no 
fooner. cleared up, than the Scene of the fudden 
£>efolation and Deftrudlion, occafioned by this 
Shock, more plainly appeared Numbers were 
feen tfxpiring, others a fhocking Spe&acle, while 
the Clergy ran abouc to abfolve fuch as were ílill 
alive. Nothing was heard but howling, crying, 
ihouting for Mercy, and the Groans of the dying 
People. A large Quay, piled up with Goods, 
near the Cuftom-houfe, funk by the lírft Shock, 
with about 600 Perfons upon it, who ali perifhed. 
The King, Queen, and ali the Royal Family, 
cfcaped from the Palace, juft before it íell to the 
Ground. The Spanijh Ambafiador, and nine of 
his Domefticks, 'perifhed under the Ruins of his 
Houfe. A remarkable Providence feems to have 
diílinguilhed the 1'roteílants, for amongft the great 
Numbers fettled in Lijbon, only about 40 or 50 
Perfons periflied. The Reafon of this remarkable 
Delivery was in a great Meafure owing to the Num- 
bers of them that went out of Town, before the 
Earthquake began ; for the firíl of November, be- 
ing the Feílival of All-Saints, wa&appointedforthe 
Cclebration of the Auto de fe ; upon which Occa- 
ílon Inlults are frcqucntly offered to Proteftants in 
the City. This dreadful Solemnity, as it deter- 

racd great Numbers of Proteftants to leave the 
y, that Day, fo it brought Numbers of the 

Country-inhabitants to Lijbon, to fee the cruel 
Show •, which was the Occafion that many more of 
the Portuguefe were loft, than perhaps othervvife 
would have bcui. 

In 
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Tn chife melancholy Cataftrophe, fcarce a'fin«!e 

Bmldmg in thc City of Lijbon cfcaped but the Mint. 
AU the People Éhat furvived the general Deftruo 
tionfled into the Fields, great Numbersof which 
were half naked.    The Lols is immenfe, for the 

' Pu 2?nfumed al1 Sorts of" Merchandize, híoufe- 
• iiold Goocs, and wearing Apparel, fo thac hardJy 

any Thing was left to cover People's Nakednefs, 
behdeswhat they happened to have on ; in which 
Mtuation they have for more chan two Months been 
under tlwNeccffity oí hving in Tents, or in the 
operi Air m the Fields, or on board the Ships in 
the Harbour, and that labouring imder a Variccy of 
Difçafes, the common EffVéis of ali terrible Earth- ' 
quakes attended with Eruptions, and of other fuch 
hke unhappy Circumftances. li the Fire had not 
happened, People would have recovered great Pare 

l^r ?ffcft8 °Ut °f £he Ruins > but this has 
made fuch a Scene of Defolation and Milêry, as 
Words cannot deferibe. The Fire was either kindled 
or at Jeaft propagated, by fome Villains who had 
Jormed a Defign of pjundering the City, and whp 
confcfled ít before their Execution. 

Several fucccíTive Shocks were felt at Lif- 
bon, for the firft feven Days of November, and 
iipon the eighth, about Five in the Morning, 
they had a molt horrid Shock, which lafted half a 
Minute ; and feveral fmall Shocks were perceived, 
at different Intervais, to the twentieth. Therc 
were feveral Eruptions in and about Lijbon, efpeci- 
ally at Cintra near the Rock, much Flame and 
oulphur were leen to iíTue forth. 

There is no City or Placeof Note in the whole 
«.mgdoms of Portugal and Algarva, but fliared 
more or Iefs in this Calamity. The Cities Coimbra 
«d Braga have fuffcred fevérely, and St. Ubss has 
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been almoít totally fwallowed up. The principal 
Mountainsof Portugal teve been íhaken by this 
Earthquake •, fome of them have been fpht and 
rent, and huge MaíTes of them rolled down into the 
adjacent Vallies, to the great Terror and Da- 
mage of the Inhabitants. Thefe Shocks, which 
have done fuch horrid Devaftations in Portugal, 
have been felt ali over Spain% except in Cataloma 
and the Kingdoms of Arragon and Valência. Ta- 
rifa and Gibraltar were both íhaken •, at Paro, 
upwardsof three thoufandof the Inhabitants were 
buried in the Ruins of their Houfes •, and great 
Part of the City of Málaga was dcílroyed $ as 
were thoie of Port St. Mary, St. Lucar, &c. In. 
lhort, a Volume could fcarce contain tKe Particu- 
lars of the Devaftation occafioned by this Earth- 
quake •, dúring which the Minho, the Douro, the 
Tagus, the Guadiana, and feveral other Riveis, ha- 
ying rofe to an extraordinary Height, and over- 
tfowed their Banks, did a vaft deal of Damage to 
the feveral Countries they run through. 

From the  South Coafts of Spain and Portugal, 
the Earthquake, inthe fame Diredion, paffedunder 
the Sea over to Africa, and deftroyed great Part or 
the City and Port of Algiers, and other Cities upon 
the Coaft of Barbary ; thence it paffed to Morocco ; 
where on the iqth of November the City of Me- 
quinez was utterly  deftroyed by an Earthquake, 
ívith the greateft Part of the   Inhabitants, as  was 
alfo one half of the City of Ftz ; and   an Army 
Of 12,000 Arabs, which were encamped near Me- 
euincz,   were fwallowed up by   the   Earthquake. 

Since this general Earthquake of the ift of No- 
vcmber, feveral violent Shocks have   at different 
Times been felt in different Parts of Eurcpe, parti- 
çularly in Grcat-Britai», Prance, Suitzerlandjtaly, 
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Genuany, &c. befides Spain and Portugal, as alfo in 
divers Parts of Africa and America: One half of the 
Ifland of Madeira has been deftroyed, and the 
Azores, or the feven Weftern Iílands, it is thought, 
are entirely fwallowed up, as they have been in vain 
fçught for by feveral Ships. 

Of ali the Phainomena that attended this late 
general Earthquake on the firft of 'Novemheri no- 
thing is more amazing than the extraordinary Agi- 
tation of the Waters : Ships at Sea were íhaken as 
if they had been daíhed againft Rocks, and that at 
more than fixty Leagues from the Coaft of Por- 
tugal, or any other Land. The Waters were fo agi- 
tated at Kinfale in Irelanà, that a Sloop of fixty 
Tons which lay at Anchor was tom away from her 
Moorings, and two new Cables broke like two 
Threads, meerly by the Force of the Current (for 
a Breath of Wind did not blow) and drove aíhore 
in a Moment. The fiíhing Boats were whirled about 
like fo many Corks, and as quick as the Fly of 
ajack. The Sea went back and fuddenly return- 
cd with a Violence too impetuous to deferibe, and 
thefe furprfing Fluxcsand Refluxes continued from 
three o'Clock in the Afternoon till ten at Night; 
the Waters did not rife gradually, but with a hol- 
low and horrid Noife ruíhed in a Deluge, and rofe 
fix or feven Feet in a Minute, and fuddenly fub- 
fided: The Water was as thick as puddle, looked 
very black,   and ftunk unfupportably. 

In feveral Places in Great Bri/ain, not only the 
Sea but Rivers, Lakes, and Ponds were thrown 
into this violent Commotion. At Swanfea, about 
three Quarters after Six in the Evcning, a Mile 
and a half up the River, after two Hours ebb, a 
large Head of Water ruíhed up with a great 
Noife, floated two large Vefièls, broke their Stern- 
Moorings,  and hove them acrofs the River.    It 
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fell as fuddenly as it came up, for in ten Minutes 
thcrc was no Appearance left of more Watcr than 
ufual at that time of Tide. A like Agitation of 
the Waters happcned at Hayl in Cormvall, and at 
St. Ives. Near Godalmin in Surry, the íamc Day, the 
Watcr, in the Canal of a Gentleman's Garden, 
fuddenly rofe fo high, as to overflow the Banks 
on one fide, then fubfided and immediately over- 
flowed the Bank on the other lide. The Water in 
their Canais about Amjicrdam, and ih feveral other 
Places in Holkr.d, was, in like manner, violemly 
agitated ; as it was in great Numbets of Places in 
Germany. Dcnmark and Szveden; and to the Weft- 
ward we learn, that as far as Earbadoes from five 
in the Afternoon till ren at Night, the fame fud- 
den Fluxes and Refluxes of the Sca, were felt upon 
the ift Day of Novembcr; at which Time the Earth- 
quake was perceived in the Ifland of St. Martin in 
the Wejt Indies f. 

t If we admit the Principie already Jaid down, and fuffici- 
ently proved in the beginning of this Trcatife, vix. That the 
Watcr upon the Surface, as well as that within the Bowels of 
theJIanh, communicates with the Abyfs, by means of fuch 
Channels, Vcins, and Canais as the Earth is every wherc 
found to abound wkh, then we (hall find, by turninp- back 
to Dr. fVoo.kvar<fs Syftem, that thefe violent Agitations 
of the Water are accounted for and proved to take place 
in ali Earthquakss, more or lefs in prop-,r;i0n to thc-Violcncc 
of the Shotk, and perceived at greater or fmaller Diftanccs in 
proportion to the Exicnt oflhe F.arthquake ; and that thofeare 
r.ot new, nor peculiar to this Harthquakc, but, on the contrary 
accompany ali violcnt ones, the pfeceding Htflory of Earth- 
guakes fufficicntly teílLfy. 
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